
What is the correct chronological order in which the following rulers ruled in India ?

I. Sher Shah Suri

II. Akbar

III. Ala-ud-din Khilji

IV. Iltutmish

(1)   IV, I, III, II

(2)   IV, III, I, II

(3)   I, II, III, IV

(4)   III, IV, I, II

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Sher Shah Suri - (1540 - 1545)
Akbar - (1556 - 1605)
Ala ud Din Khilji -( 1296 - 1316)
Iltutmish - (1211 -1236)

Additional Information -

Sher Shah:

Sher Shah Suri was born in 1472 AD   and his childhood name was Farid. 
Sher Shah Suri assumed the title of 'Hazrat Ali' after defeating Nusrat Shah, the ruler of
Bengal in 1529 AD. 
Captured the fort of Chunar in 1530 AD.
In 1539, the battle of Chausa   took place between Humayun and Sher Shah Suri, the

ruler of the Mughal Empire, in which Humayun had to be defeated, 
In 1540 AD    , there was a war between   Humayun and Sher Shah in Bilgram

(Kannauj).
Sher Shah Suri attacked Malwa in 1542 AD   and subdued it. 

Shortly after this war,  Sher Shah Suri attacked the fort of    Kalinjar  .
Sher Shah was   buried in Sasaram, Bihar   where Sher Shah's tomb was built.
After the death of Sher Shah Suri, Delhi was ruled by the rulers of the Sur dynasty till
 about   1555 AD  .
Todar Mal had made a special contribution in Sher Shah's land revenue reform. Sher
Shah Suri re-measured the land and to give ownership rights to the peasants, pattas
were distributed, which were called   'Iqarnama' or 'Confession'   . 
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Sher Shah Suri also issued  coins of pure silver which were called   Rupees   .  
Sher Shah also started levying a tax on Hindus which was called   Jizya   .
Sher Shah Suri also got many cantonments and inns built for the soldiers. Along with
this, roads were also constructed for tra�c, in which 4 roads are famous. The Grand
Trunk Road (GT Road)   which runs from Calcutta to Peshawar was renovated and was
then called   Sadak-e-Azam   .  
The second road was built from Agra to Chittor, the third road from Agra to Burhanpur
and the fourth road from Multan to Lahore. 
Sher Shah Suri also built a fort named Rohtasgarh to secure the northern border of his
kingdom.

Jalaluddin Muhammad Akbar:

Akbar was born on October 15, 1542 in the palace of Raja Virmal of Amarkot.  

In 1540 AD   , there was a war between Humayun and Sher Shah Suri in Bilgram
(Kanauj), in which Humayun was defeated and Sher Shah Suri captured Delhi. Then
Humayun had to leave Delhi and took refuge in the place of King Virmal of Amarkot
and reached Iran.

After the death of Humayun,    Akbar was coronated at   the age of 14 on February 14,
1556  at a place  called Kalanaur in Punjab.

From 1556 to 1560, Akbar lived under the protection of Bairam Khan.

The Second Battle of Panipat took place on November 5, 1556,   in which Hemu was
defeated and killed.

Akbar also tried to end the  practice of Sati   during his reign  . Along with this,   Akbar
also gave legal recognition to widow marriage   . The age for marriage was also �xed
by Akbar, in which the minimum age was 16 years for boys and 14 years for girls. 

In 1562, Akbar   also abolished slavery. Along with   this, the tax on pilgrimage was
also abolished in   1563 .

In 1564, Akbar   also abolished the Jizya tax on non-Muslim subjects.

Alauddin Khilji:

Alauddin Khilji was the greatest ruler of Khilji dynasty 

 Alauddin adopted Balban's policy of "iron and blood"   to deal with the Mongols .
Under this, he built a wall to protect Delhi and repaired the old forts located on the
Mongol route.

 Alauddin Khilji "Biswa" was   declared as the standard unit   for measurement of
cultivable land.

The land revenue (kharaj) was determined on the basis of “paimasha” (measurement)
in the area between the Ganges and the Yamuna i.e.   “doab”.



And khut, muqaddam, chaudhary (at the village level), housing tax (watch) and pasture
tax (grazing) were also levied.  

Alauddin Khilji had established a new revenue department   "Diwan-i-Mustakhraj"   .  

Iltutmish:

Iltutmish is said to be the real founder of Delhi Sultanate.

Iltutmish's reign lasted for 26 years   from 1210 AD to 1236 AD. 

He was the son-in-law and slave of Qutubuddin Aibak.

Before becoming the Sultan of Delhi,   Iltutmish   was the Subedar of Badaun.

Iltutmish's full name was   Shams-ud-din Iltutmish   , his parents were Turks of the
Ilbari clan of Central Asia.

Iltutmish made Delhi his capital Iltutmish was the �rst ruler of Delhi Sultanate who
made Delhi his capital

Which one of the following saints was contemporary of Shivaji ?

(1)   Tukaram

(2)   Chaitanya

(3)   Namdev

(4)   Shankaracharya

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Saint Tukaram was a contemporary of Shivaji   .

Tukaram was   born in 1608 AD  in  a village called Dehu  in  Poona district  .

Tukaram came from an a�uent Shudra family  belonging to the merchant class called
More   .

important point -

Tukaram

His family had established itself in Dehu for a long time. He   accepted  Vithoba of
Pandharpur for worship and he also built a temple of his own dedicated to Vithoba.

The great Maharashtra chief Shivaji was a great admirer of Tukaram   and he sent him
a large number of expensive gifts and invited him to his court.
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Chaitanya Mahaprabhu

Chaitanya Mahaprabhu was a 15th-century   Vedic spiritual leader who his followers
 consider to be an incarnation of  Lord Krishna   .

Chaitanya founded Gaudiya Vaishnavism, a religious movement that promotes
Vaishnavism or the worship of Lord Vishnu as the Supreme Spirit.

Gaudiya Vaishnavism    teaches the acceptance of   Bhakti Yoga   as a method of
attaining the Absolute Truth.

Chaitanya Mahaprabhu  is credited with popularizing the 'Maha Mantra' or  'Hare
Krishna Mantra'  .

He is also known to have written a prayer of   eight verses   in Sanskrit,  known
as  'Shikshastakam'   . 

While in Gaya, he met an ascetic named Ishwar Puri, who later became Chaitanya's
guru.

Namdev

Namdev   was a contemporary of  the   famous saint Gyandev of Maharashtra.

He came from a tailor's family who was a true devotee of Vitthal of Pandharpur.

Namdev became immersed in devotion and became the chief exponent of the Varkari
sect.

Namdev wrote many abhangas (hymns). He was extremely popular in Maharashtra
and Punjab, and some of his verses are included in the Adi Granth, the holy scripture of
Sikhism.

Shankaracharya

He was born in Kalady, Kerala.

He established 4 ashrams in the four corners of India and entrusted his four disciples
with the task of teaching and propagating Advaita through them.

He composed 72 devotional and meditative hymns like Soundarya Lahiri, Sivananda
Lahiri, Nirvana Shatakam, Manisha Panchakam.

He also wrote 18 commentaries on major scriptures including the Brahma Sutras, the
Bhagavad Gita and 12 major Upanishads.

Sri Shankar, considered an incarnation of Lord Shiva, lived a short life span of only 32
years.
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Who was the �rst Governor-General of Bengal ?

(1)   Lord Clive

(2)   Lord Warren Hastings

(3)   Lord Lytton

(4)   Lord Ripon

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Warren Hastings was the �rst and most famous Governor-General of British India from

1773 to 1785.  

He was famously impeached for corruption in 1787, and acquitted in 1795. 

important point -

Warren Hastings                                                 

The �rst Governor-General of Bengal was Warren Hastings with a term of o�ce from
1772–1785. 
Warren Hastings was an English statesman who was the head of the Supreme Council
of Bengal. He abolished the dual government system by enacting the Regulating Act of
1773. 
Founded the Calcutta Madrasa and the Asiatic Society of Bengal to promote Islamic
studies with William Jones in 1781 and 1784. 
Hastings was also elected as a Fellow of the Royal Society in 1801. 
The Charter Act of 1833 made the Governor-General of Bengal the Governor-General
of British India. And William Bentinck became the �rst Governor-General of British
India.

lord ripon

The Vernacular Press Act was repealed in   1882 .

A resolution in 1882   established the institution of local self-government in India.

The Hunter Commission came in 1882 for   the purpose of education reform.

The age of entry into the civil service was once again raised to 21 years.

The �rst Factories Act was enacted in 1881.

Ilbert Bill arrived.

Charakasamhita is a work on :
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(1)   Polity

(2)   Medicine

(3)   Architecture

(4)   Mathematics

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Charakasamhita is the oldest and the most authentic treatise on Ayurveda and is the

ancient medical science of India.  

Apart from giving information on medical conditions and their treatment, it also gives
valuable information on geographical, social, and economic conditions of India. 

IMPORTANT POINTS -

Charaka  studied the anatomy of the human body and various organs. He gave 360 as
the total number of bones, including teeth, present in the human body.

 He was right when he considered heart to be a controlling centre. He claimed that the
heart was connected to the entire body through 13 main channels. 

Apart from these channels, there were countless other ones of varying sizes which
supplied not only nutrients to various tissues but also provided passage to waste
products. 

He also claimed that any obstruction in the main channels led to a disease or deformity
in the body.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION -

Charakasamhita consists of eight books and one hundred and twenty chapters.  It
describes ancient theories on human body, etiology, symptomology and therapeutics
for a wide range of diseases.

The Charakasamhita also includes sections on the importance of diet, hygiene,
prevention, medical education, and the teamwork of a physician, nurse and patient
necessary for recovery to health.

 

 

Which one of the following pairs is incorrectly matched ?
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(1)   B.C.  The Kalinga

(2)   A.D.  Commencement of Saka Era

(3)   A.D.  Commencement of the Muslim Era

(4)   A.D.  Death of Aurangzeb

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Kalinga War - 261 BC

Beginning of Saka era       -  78 AD

Beginning of Muslim era - 622 AD

Aurangzeb's death            -  1707 AD

important point -  

Aurangzeb was a staunch Muslim.   He   has been described as a ruthless tyrant who   was
"anti-Hindu",  enforced   strict Sharia laws   and imposed a discriminatory jizya tax that
Hindus had to pay in return for protection. 

He had destroyed thousands of Hindu temples all over India.

Under the reign of Aurangzeb, the Mughals reached their greatest extent with their
territory spanning almost all of South Asia. 

His reign saw rapid military expansion in which many dynasties and kingdoms were
overthrown by the Mughals.

Additional Information -

Aurangzeb came to Deccan in 1682 and lived in Deccan till his death in 1707.
Aurangzeb captured Golconda and Bijapur.
The Marathas under Shivaji were a threat to Aurangzeb.
Aurangzeb sent two of his great generals, Shaista Khan  and Jai Singh.
Until his death in 1707, Aurangzeb was severely tested by the Marathas as Shivaji's
sons continued to revolt.

Who among the following is known as the "Grand Old Man" of India ?

(1)   Dadabhai Naoroji

(2)   W.C. Bannerjee

(3)   Pherozeshah Mehta

261−

78−

622−

1709−
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(4)   Surendranath Bannerjee

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Dadabhai Naoroji is   known as the Grand Old Man of India. Born   in 1825 in Navsari,

present-day Gujarat  ,  Naoroji was a proli�c scholar with diverse interests.

In 1885, Naoroji became the Vice President of the Bombay Presidency Association and
was nominated to the Bombay Legislative Council by Governor Lord Ray.

He   became a member of  the Bombay Legislative Council during 1885-1888 .

In 1885, he formed the Indian National Congress along with Dinshaw Coven and Allan
Octavian Hume.

He became the President of the Indian National Congress thrice in 1886, 1893 and
1906.

He was accepted as a Liberal Party candidate from the Holborn constituency for the
1886 election, but was defeated.

important point-

Naoroji's enduring intellectual contribution was to explain the   'drain theory'  .  He was
closely associated with the Indian National Congress in its early stages, and served as
the �rst Indian member of the British Parliament.

After moving from India to Liverpool for business, Naoroji began to stir up public
opinion in England on Indian issues in 1855. His �rst movement, in 1859, was related
to recruitment in the Indian Civil Service.

Naoroji �rst fought for the British Parliament in 1886, but was not elected. 

In 1865 and 1866, Naoroji helped  establish the  London Indian Society and the East
India Association  respectively  .

He authored the book Poverty and Un British Rule in India.

Two Home Rule Leagues were started in 1915-16 under the leadership of

(1)   Annie Besant and Lokmanya Tilak

(2)   Tilak and Lala Lajpat Roy

(3)   Tilak and Bipin Chandra Pal

(4)   Tilak and Aurobindo Ghosh
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Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Annie Besant   and   S.  Two Home Rule Leagues   were started in 1915-16 under the

leadership of   Subramaniam Iyer  .
The two Home Rule Leagues campaigned vigorously throughout the country in favor
of the demand for home rule or self-government for India after the war.
During the Home Rule movement, Tilak gave the popular slogan,   "Home Rule is my
birthright, and I shall have it."
 The "Ghadar (Rebellion) Party"   was founded in 1913 by an Indian revolutionary in the

United States and Canada .
Most of the members of the Ghadar Party were Sikh farmers and soldiers, but their
leaders were mostly educated Hindus or Muslims.
The Ghadar Party had active members in some other countries including  Mexico,
Japan, China, Philippines, Malaya, Singapore, Thailand, East and South Africa  .
The Ghadar Party was pledged to  wage a revolutionary war against the British in India
 .
As the First World War broke out in 1914, the Ghadaris   , with the help of soldiers and

local revolutionaries, decided to send arms and men to India to start a rebellion.

Match the following :

a. Brahmo Samaj                    1. Swami Vivekanand

b. Ramakrishna Mission       2. Dayanand  Saraswati

c. Arya Samaj                         3. Ram Mohan Roy

d. Satyashodhak Samaj       4. K. Sridharalu Naidu

                                                 5. Jyotirao phule

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Brahmo Samaj - Ram Mohan Roy

Ramakrishna Mission - Swami Vivekananda
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Arya Samaj ---- Dayanand Saraswati

Satyashodhak Society – Jyotirao Phule

IMPORTANT POINTS 

BRAHMO SAMAJ

The Brahmo Samaj was a monotheistic sect of Hinduism. 

The movement began through meetings of Bengalis in Calcutta in 1828.

 One of the leading �gures was Ram Mohun Roy. 

This group was known as the Brahmo Sabha.

 It discards Hindu rituals and adopts some Christian practices in its worship. 

In�uenced by Islam and Christianity, it denounces polytheism, image worship, and the
caste system.

RAMAKRISHNA MISSION

R amakrishna Mission is a Hindu religious and spiritual organisation

The mission is named after and inspired by the Indian spiritual Guru Ramakrishna
Paramahamsa and founded by Ramakrishna's chief disciple Swami Vivekananda on 1
May 1897.

The organisation mainly propagates the Hindu philosophy of Vedanta–Advaita Vedanta

The mission bases its work on the principles of karma yoga, the principle of sel�ess
work done with a dedication to God

ARYA SAMAJ

Arya Samaj was  founded in 1875 by Dayananda Sarasvati, whose aim was to
reestablish the Vedas.  

The Arya Samaj opposes worship of murtis , animal sacri�ce, shraddha  basing caste
upon birth rather than upon merit, untouchability, child marriage, pilgrimages, priestly
craft, and temple o�erings.

has established a network of schools and colleges; and has undertaken famine relief
and medical work.

 From its beginning it was an important factor in the growth of Indian nationalism. 

Satyashodhak Samaj

Satya shodhak samaj was founded with a purpose to give education to the lower
castes. Scheduled caste, scheduled tribes and made  them aware of the exploiting
tradition of the society.
It was founded by Jyotirao Phule in 1873 in Pune. 



Like every other society this society also imposed a ban on the admission of the high-
class people, aristocrats, bureaucracy, and       Brahmins.
Through his writing and work, Jyotirao advocated against the caste system and the
illogical and orthodox status of Brahmin

Who gave the slogan 'Do or Die' ?

(1)   Sardar Patel

(2)   Jawaharlal Nehru

(3)   Subhash Chandra Bose

(4)   Mahatma Gandhi

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Do or die slogan is associated with Mahatma Gandhi. This slogan came into existence
during the Quit India Movement started by Gandhiji.

IMPORTANTS POINT:-

MAHATAMA GANDHI

Popularly known as Mahatma Gandhi, he is regarded as the Father of the Nation.
Gandhi was a social reformer and leader of the Indian independence movement who  
introduced the idea of  non- violent resistance called Satyagraha .

After organizing a civil disobedience movement for Indians living in South Africa, he
returned to India in 1915.

In 1921 assumed   the leadership of the Indian National Congress and became its
most prominent leader and an iconic �gure in Indian politics. He  organized the Dandi
Salt March in 1930   and   the Quit India Movement in 1942  .

 He also worked for the upliftment of untouchables and gave them a new name
 'Harijan'   which means child of God. 

He was shot dead by Nathuram Godse on 31 January 1948.

Jawahar Lal Nehru

Nehru was the �rst Prime Minister of India. In 1929, he presided over the Lahore
session of the Congress in   which   Purna Swaraj was demanded   .

Nehru wrote several books, including  'The Discovery of India',   'Glimpses of World
History'   and his autobiography  'Toward Freedom'   .
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Sardar Patel

The Bardoli Satyagraha of 1928 gave the title of 'Sardar' to Vallabhbhai Patel   and
made him popular throughout the country.

After signing the   Gandhi-Irwin Pact  , Patel was elected President of the Congress for
the 1931 session (Karachi)  .

After independence, he became the  �rst Deputy Prime Minister   of India.

He took charge of the State Department and  was responsible for the integration of
565 princely states   into the Union of India.

He is  called the Iron Man  of India.

Subhash Chandra Bose 

Subhash Chandra Bose    is known as the founder of   'Azad Hind Fauj'  and his famous
slogan is  'You give me blood, I will give you freedom'   .

In 1938 he was elected   President of the Indian National Congress and formed a
National Planning Committee, which formulated a policy of comprehensive
industrialization.

The All India Forward Bloc   was a  left-wing nationalist political   party   in India that
emerged in 1939 as a faction within the Indian Congress under the leadership of
Subhas Chandra Bose.  

 

When Subhash Chandra Bose resigned from the Presidentship of Indian National Congress,
the seat was o�ered to

(1)   Jawaharlal Nehru

(2)   Pattabhi Sitaramaiah

(3)   Dr. Rajendra Prasad

(4)   J.B. Kripalani

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
 Rajendra Prasad   was   elected as   the President of the  Indian National Congress   

during  the Bombay session in October 1934 .  In 1939, when Subhash Chandra Bose  
resigned, he again became the President.

important point 
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Rajendra Prasad   was the �rst President of India in o�ce from 1950 to 1962. He was
an Indian independence activist, lawyer and scholar.

A supporter of Mahatma Gandhi, Prasad was   imprisoned by the British authorities
during the   Salt Satyagraha of 1931 and the Quit India Movement of 1942  .

After the elections to the Constituent Assembly 1946, Prasad served   as the Minister
of Food and Agriculture in the Central Government.

After independence in 1947, Prasad was elected as the President of the Constituent
Assembly of India, which drafted the Constitution of India and served as its provisional
parliament.

Jawahar Lal Nehru

Known as the Prime Minister of the people, Nehru was the �rst Prime Minister of
India. 

He presided over the Lahore session of the Congress in 1929 in which Purna Swaraj
was demanded.

Nehru wrote several books, including   'The Discovery of India',   'Glimpses of World
History  ' and his autobiography   'Toward Freedom'   . 

 Her elder sister Vijaya Lakshmi Pandit was the �rst woman President of the United
Nations General Assembly and the youngest sister Krishna Huthising became a noted
writer.

J B Kripalani 

 He was a prominent �gure in the Indian National Congress   during  the 1930s and
40s   and later the founder of the Praja Socialist Party.

He was elected President of the party in 1946, he was a member of the Constituent
Assembly that drafted the Interim Government of India and the new Constitution of
the country.

Pattabhi Sitaramaiya 

In 1919, he founded Janmabhoomi, a weekly English publication.

He joined the Congress Party and was eventually elected its President in 1948.

He was elected to the Constituent Assembly in 1946 from Madras Province on a
Congress Party ticket.

Sitaramayya was a member of the Constituent Assembly Negotiating Committee,
which held discussions    with the Chamber of Princes to integrate the princely states
with India  .
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The Salal hydro-electric project is located across the river

(1)   Jhelum

(2)   Ravi

(3)   Chenab

(4)   Beas

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Question Explanation:

Salal Hydroelectric Project constructed on Chenab river in district Reasi. The capacity of
this project is 690 MW.

Bene�ciary States:-   UP, J&K, Punjab, Haryana, Delhi, H.P. Chandigarh and Rajasthan.

It was the �rst hydroelectric project built by India in Jammu and Kashmir under the
Indus Water Treaty regime.

India completed the project in 1987.  

Option Explanation:  
 

Jhelum River-

The river Jhelum  rises from a spring at Verinag  situated at the foot of the Pir Panjal in
the south-eastern part of the valley of Kashmir. it is the largest and westernmost of the
�ve rivers of Punjab. It is a tributary of the Indus River, with a  total length of about 725
km  (450 mi). 
The largest tributary of Jhelum is the  Kishanganga (Neelam) river.   
Mangla Dam  is a multipurpose dam  located on the Jhelum River in Jammu and

Kashmir .
Uri-I {480 MW} and Uri-2 {240 MW} Hydroelectric Project is it on river jhelem

 Baramula district of the Jammu and Kashmir, India.  
Jhelum was called 'Vitasta'   by Indians in ancient times .  
HISTORICAL ASPECTS: Alexander the Great and his army  crossed the Jhelum in 326

BC at the Battle of the Hydaspes River   , where it is believed that he  defeated the
Indian king , Porus .

Ravi river-

This river has its origin near Rohtang Pass in Kangra district of Himachal Pradesh,
India. 

g g g



In Vedic period it is called   "Parushni"   , in Greek it is called   "Hadrastar"   or
  "Hadratus"   and in Sanskrit language it   is also known as "Iravati".
The total length of this   river is 725 km   and the  total catchment area of this river is
5451 sq. km   .
This river passes through three states of India, namely   Himachal Pradesh, Jammu and
Kashmir and Punjab   , after which this river   enters Pakistan   .
The �ag of India was hoisted by Jawaharlal Nehru  on the banks of the Ravi river in
Lahore on 31 December 1929   .

Beas River :-

The Beas  is part of the Indus river system   and is one of the tributaries of the Indus
River.
The Beas River originates near the Rohtang Pass   at the southern end of the Pir Panjal

range  .
It is 460 km and �ows in the Indian Territory.

It crosses the Dhauladhar range and  turns in a south-westerly direction  to meet the
Sutlej river at Harike in Punjab  .
Pong Dam  is an earthen-�lled embankment dam  on the Beas River  in the state of
Himachal Pradesh.
HISTORICAL ASPECTS: The Beas River marks the easternmost border of Alexander the

Great's conquests in 326 BC. It was one of the rivers which created problems in
Alexander's invasion of India. His troops mutinied here in 326 BC, refusing to go any
further; they had been away from home for eight years.

Vernal Equinox takes place on

(1)   21st March

(2)   18th June

(3)   23rd September

(4)   22 nd December

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Question Explanation:

The direct rays of the Sun fall on the equator on  March 21 and September 23 .  In this
case, none of the poles are tilted towards the Sun; So, the whole earth experiences the
same number of days and similar nights. This is called the equinox   .
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The spring equinox occurs on March 21.

Autumn Equinox on September 23rd

important facts:

Summer Solstice June 21   :- It  is the longest day   and shortest night of the year in
the Northern Hemisphere. During this, the countries of the Northern Hemisphere are
closest to the Sun and the  Sun shines upward at the Tropic of Cancer (23.5° North)   .

Winter Solstice  : -   On December 22,   the direct rays of the Sun fall on the Tropic of
Capricorn as it bends towards the South Pole. As the Sun's rays  fall vertically on the
Tropic of Capricorn {23 °S}   , a large part of the Southern Hemisphere receives light.
Therefore, summer in the Southern Hemisphere is characterized by longer days and
shorter nights.

The reverse happens in the Northern Hemisphere. This position of the Earth is  called
the  winter solstice .

 

 

The 'Khetri Project' in Rajasthan is famous for the production of -

(1)   Zinc
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(2)   Steel

(3)   Copper

(4)   Aluminium

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Khetri Nagar, known for its copper project, was built and is under its control by Hindustan

Copper Limited, a public sector undertaking under the Government of India.

Copper is the �rst metal discovered by man.

Khetri is located in Jhunjhunu district of Rajasthan.

Option Explanation -

Zinc:

Rajasthan is the largest producer of zinc in India.

Jawar is located in Udaipur district of Rajasthan. The mine here is one of the oldest zinc
mines in the world.

steel:

India is currently the world's second largest producer of crude steel.

 The �rst steel factory  in India was established in 1870 at Kulti  {Asansol, West Bengal}
and production began in 1874, established by the Bengal Iron Works.

Rourkela Steel Plant  is located in  Rourkela,   Odisha   .

Salem Steel Plant  is located in  Salem,   Tamil Nadu   .

Bhilai Steel   Plant is located in Bhilai,   Chhattisgarh   .

Durgapur Steel Plant  is located in Durgapur   West Bengal   .

Bokaro   Steel Plant in Bokaro Steel  City   Jharkhand .

Visvesvaraya Iron and Steel Plant  is located in  Bhadravati,   Karnataka   .

Aluminum:

Bauxite is the main ore for aluminum production.

The �rst company to produce aluminum in India was established in 1937, located at JK
Nagar, Asansol (West Bengal).

The world's leading aluminum producing country is China, second is India and third is
Russia.
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  State            National Park 

The Kaziranga National Park is situated in -

(1)   Madhya Pradesh

(2)   Assam

(3)   West Bengal

(4)   Kerala

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Kaziranga National Park is a national park located in the Golaghat and Nagaon districts of

Assam, India. 

It is home to the world's largest population of one-horned rhinos, as well as numerous
mammals, including tigers, elephants, leopards and bears.

Option Explanation -

Madhya Pradesh :

Madhya Pradesh got the tag of tiger state in the 2018 census for being home to 526
big cats.

Madhya Pradesh has the largest forest area in the country in terms of area. 

National Parks in Madhya Pradesh are   Kanha Tiger Reserve, Bandhavgarh Tiger
Reserve, Panna Tiger Reserve, Pench Tiger Reserve, Satpura Tiger Reserve, Sanjay-
Dubari Tiger Reserve, Madhav National Park, Vanvihar National Park, Dinosaur Fossils
National Park, Fossils National Park.

West Bengal :

There are top 6 national parks in West Bengal. They are Jaldapara National Park, Buxa
National Park, Gorumara, Singilla, Sundarbans and Neora Valley.

Kerala :

The national parks of Kerala are rich in biodiversity of the Western Ghats. 

National Parks in Kerala:-   Anamudi Shola National Park, Kumarakom National Park,
Periyar National Park, Silent Valley National Park, Eravikulam National Park, Mathiketan
Shola National Park, Pampadum Shola National Park, etc.

 

 

 
 
 



  State            National Park 

Rajasthan 

1. Keola Devi National Park 
2. Ranthambhore National Park 
3. Sariska National Park 
4. Desert National Park 
5. Darra National Park 
6. Ghana Birds National Park 
7. Keolla Devi National Park 
8. Tal Chhapar Sanctuary 
9. Mount Abu Wild Life Sanctuary

Madhya Pradesh 

1. Kanha National Park 
2. Pench National Park 
3. Panna National Park 
4. Satpura National Park 
5. Van Vihar Park 
6. Rudra Sagar Lake National Park
7. Bandhavgarh National Park 
8. Sanjay National Park 
9. Madhav National Park 
10. Kuno National Park 
11. Mandala Plant Fossil National Park

Arunachal Pradesh  1. Namdapha National Park

Haryana 
 
 

1. Sultanpur National Park 
2. Kaleshar National Park

Uttar Pradesh
  1. Dudhwa National Park 
2. Chandraprabha Wildlife Sanctuary

Jharkhand
1. Betla National Park 
2. Hazaribagh National Park 
3. Dhima National Park

Manipur 
1. Keibul Lamjao National Park 
2. Sirohi National Park

Sikkim 1. Kangchenjunga National Park

Tripura  1. Clouded National Park
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  State            National Park 

Tamil Nadu 

1. Gulf of Manar National Park 
2. Indira Gandhi ( Annamalai ) National Park 
3. Plani Hills National Park 
4. Mukuruthi National Park 
5. Gunide National Park

Which of the following are rivers of the Himalayan river system?

I. Kaveri

II. Ganga

III. Brahmaputra

IV. Godavari

(1)   I and II

(2)   II and III

(3)   III and IV

(4)   II and IV

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Ganga River:

The Ganges (Ganga) River is a sacred river of water to Hindus that begins high in the
Himalaya Mountains and empties out into the Bay of Bengal.

The Ganges River originates in the Himalaya Mountains at Gomukh, from the Gangotri
Glacier.

Brahmaputra River:

The Brahmaputra is also known as the  Yarlung Tsangpo in Tibet, the Siang/Dihang
River in Arunachal Pradesh, and Luit in Assamese.

It originates under the name of Siang or Dihang, from the Angsi glacier of the Kailash
range near the Mansarovar lake.

It enters India west of Sadiya town in Arunachal Pradesh.

Tributaries: Dibang, Lohit, Siang, Burhi Dihing, Tista, and Dhansari.

OPTIONS EXPLANATION -

Kaveri River:

It rises on Brahmagiri Hill of the Western Ghats in southwestern Karnataka state.



About 3 per cent of the Kaveri basin falls in Kerala, 41 per cent in Karnataka and 56 per
cent in Tamil Nadu. Its important tributaries are the Kabini, the Bhavani and the
Amravati.

Godavari River:

The Godavari is the largest Peninsular river system. It is also called the Dakshin
Ganga.

It rises in the Nasik district of Maharashtra and discharges its water into the Bay of
Bengal. 

Its tributaries run through the states of Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh,
Odisha and Andhra Pradesh.

It is 1,465 km long.

The Penganga, the Indravati, the Pranhita, and the Manjra are its principal tributaries.

 

 



 

Bank rate means -

(1)   Interest rate charged by moneylenders.

(2)   Interest rate charged by scheduled banks.

(3)   Rate of pro�t of banking institutions.

(4)   O�cial rate of interest charged by the Central bank of the country.

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
The bank rate is the rate of interest which is charged by a central bank while lending

loans to a commercial bank.

IMPORTANT FACT -

The Bank Rate is revised upwards by 40 basis points from 4.25 per cent to 4.65
percent with immediate e�ect.

When banks pay a high interest rate to obtain a loan from RBI, they in return charge
the customer high interest rate to break even. Also known as “Discount Rate”,  bank
rate is a powerful tool used by the RBI to control liquidity and money supply in the
market.

If RBI reduces the cash reserve ratio, what will happen to the credit creation?

(1)   There will be no impact.

(2)   It will decrease.

(3)   It will increase.

(4)   None of these.

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Due to the reduction in CRR requirements, banks will have more money with them to

boost their lending (credit creation), which will ultimately lead to an increase in their
lending.

Question 16: English language (UPSSSC PET)
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important facts -

Cash Reserve Ratio (CRR) is the percentage of a bank's total deposits that it needs to
maintain as liquid cash.

CRR ensures that banks always maintain a minimum level of liquidity.

CRR is calculated as a percentage of Net Demand and Time Liability (NDTL) of banks.

other important information

The Reserve Bank of India was established   on April 1, 1935    in accordance with the
provisions of the  Reserve Bank of  India Act, 1934  .

The central o�ce of the Reserve Bank was initially located in   Kolkata   which was
  permanently   shifted to Mumbai in 1937. 

Although initially it was privately owned,  since its  nationalization in 1949,  it  is wholly
owned by the Government of India.

 

In which of the following type of economies, resources are owned privately and the main
objective behind economic activities is pro�t-making ?

(1)   Capitalist

(2)   Socialist

(3)   Mixed

(4)   Global

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
The essential feature of capitalism is the motive to make a pro�t.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

Capitalism is often thought of as an economic system in which private actors own and
control property in accord with their interests, and demand and supply freely set prices
in markets in a way that can serve the best interests of society.
Capitalism is founded on the following pillars :  Private properties, self interest,
competition, a market mechanism, freedom to choose.
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The One Hundred rupee note bears the signature of :

(1)   RBI Governor

(2)   President of India

(3)   Finance Minister

(4)   Finance Secretary

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
The new ₹100 denomination banknotes in the Mahatma Gandhi (New) Series bear

signature of the Governor, Reserve Bank of India.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

The note has motif of 'Rani ki Vav' on the reverse, depicting the country's cultural
heritage. The base colour of the note is lavender. 

The Indian rupee sign (₹) is the currency symbol for the indian currency (INR), the
o�cial currency of India Designed by Udaya KUMAR , it was presented to the public by
the Government of india on 15 July 2010.

What is the full form of FEMA ?

(1)   Funds Exchange Media Agency

(2)   Foreign Exchange Management Act

(3)   Finance and Export Management Association

(4)   Foreign Export Market Agency

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
 The Government of India, Ministry of Finance, Noti�cation dated 1st May 2000 has
noti�ed that the Foreign Exchange Management Act , 1999 shall come into force on
the 1st day of June 2000. 

 IMPORTANT FACTS -

The main objective of FEMA was to help facilitate external trade and payments in
India.

 It was also meant to help orderly development and maintenance of foreign exchange
market in India.
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It de�nes the procedures, formalities, dealings of all foreign exchange transactions in
India.

As per Constitution of India, what is the maximum strength (number of members) of the
Lok Sabha ?

(1)   530

(2)   540

(3)   550

(4)   552

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
The maximum membership of the Lok Sabha house allotted by the Constitution of
India is 552.

Lok Sabha :

Represent the states - 530

Represent the union territories - 20

Anglo-Indian community - 2 

Anglo-Indian community Nominated by the Hon'ble President , if, in his opinion, that
community is not adequately represented in the House. 

After the Constitution (One Hundred and Fourth Amendment) Act, 2019 came into
force, the provision for special representation of the Anglo-Indian community in the
House of the People by nomination has not been carried forward.

At present, there are 543  seats in the House which are formed by the election of a
maximum of 543 elected members.

The Lok Sabha is constituted for a term of �ve  years. Normally, after �ve years, it
automatically dissolves.

The 17th and current Lok Sabha was constituted  in May 2019.

The President can dissolve the Lok Sabha during emergency.
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The 'Public Health and Sanitation' is included in Constitution of India in

(1)   State List

(2)   Concurrent List

(3)   Union List

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
The matter of 'Public health and sanitation; hospitals and dispensaries' comes within the

State List.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

The seventh schedule under Article 246  of the constitution deals with the division of
powers between the union and the states.

It contains three lists; i.e. 1) Union List  2) State List and 3) Concurrent List.

UNION LIST :  Defence, Army, International Relations, Ports, Railways, Highways,
Communication.

STATE LIST  : public order, police, state court fees, prisons, local government, public
health and sanitation, hospitals and dispensaries, pilgrimages within India,
intoxicating liquors, relief of disabled and unemployable, libraries, communications,
agriculture, animal husbandry, water.

CONCURRENT LIST  :  Education, Forest, Trade unions, Marriage, Adoption, Succession.

Panchayati Raj System in India is laid down under?

(1)   Fundamental Rights

(2)   Fundamental Duties

(3)   Directive Principles of State Policy

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Article 40 - The State shall take steps to organise village panchayats and endow them
with such powers and authority as may be necessary to enable them to function as
units of self-government
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IMPORTANT FACTS:

The Panchayati Raj Institution (PRI) consists of three levels:

1. Gram Panchayat at the village level.

2. Block Panchayat or Panchayat Samiti at the intermediate level.

3. Zilla Panchayat at the district level.

The �rst National Panchayati Raj Day was celebrated in 2010. Since then, the National
Panchayati Raj Day is celebrated on 24th April every year in India. The day marks the
enactment of the 73rd amendment of the constitution in 1992.

 Union minister of panchayati raj - Shri Giriraj Singh

Balwant Rai Mehta Committee (1957) - the establishment of the scheme of 'democratic
decentralisation' which �nally came to be known as Panchayati Raj

Ashok mehta committee (1977) -  Panchayati Raj system

First Panchayat Raj Institute was established in Independent India - Rajasthan

Panchayat Raj system or local self-governing institutions were inaugurated by
Jawaharlal Nehru on 2 October 1959 at Nagaur in Rajasthan

Right to Education is a fundamental right, which is related to :

(1)   Article 21 A

(2)   Article 19

(3)   Articles 29 and 30

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
The Constitution (86th Amendment) Act, 2002 inserted Article 21-A in the Constitution of

India to provide free and compulsory education of all children in the age group of 6 to 14
years as a Fundamental Right.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

Right to education (RTE) was passed by the Parliament in August 2009. When the Act
came into force in 2010, India became one among 135 countries where education is a
fundamental right of every child.
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As per this, the right to education was made a fundamental right and removed from
the list of Directive Principles of State Policy (DPSP)

The title of the RTE Act incorporates the words ‘free and compulsory’.

On 7 May 2014, The Supreme Court of India ruled that Right to Education Act is not
applicable to Minority institutions.

The Right to Education of persons with disabilities until 18 years of age is laid down
under a separate legislation- the Persons with Disabilities Act. 

Who among the following moved the 'Objective Resolution' in the Constituent Assembly ?

(1)   Jawaharlal Nehru

(2)   Mahatma Gandhi

(3)   B.R. Ambedkar

(4)   B.N. Rao

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru introduced the Objectives Resolution in the Constituent Assembly

on 13 December 1946.  

IMPORTANT FACTS -

The ideals embodied in the Objectives Resolution are faithfully re�ected in the
Preamble of the Constitution.
It summarizes  the aims and objectives of the constitution.
It is a feature taken from the Constitution of the United States of America.
The Preamble of the Indian Constitution is based on the Objectives Resolution
prepared and introduced by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru and  accepted by the
Constituent Assembly.
It is not enforceable  in a court of law.

The Preamble has been amended only once so far  by the 42nd Constitutional
Amendment Act  in 1976 .
The original preamble adopted by the Constituent Assembly in 1949  declared India to
be a "sovereign democratic republic".
Three new words socialism, secular and integrity  were added to it by the 42nd
Constitutional Amendment Act  in 1976 .
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As a part of the Constitution, the Preamble can be amended under Article 368 of the
Constitution, but the basic structure of the Preamble cannot be amended.
(Kesavananda Bharati case).

In which Article of Indian Constitution, the interests of minorities are covered ?

(1)   Article 21

(2)   Article 24

(3)   Article 29

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Article 29 mandates that no discrimination would be done on the ground of religion, race,

caste, language or any of them. 

IMPORTANT FACTS:

Cultural and Educational Rights (Article 29 , 30)

29(1): Any section of the citizens residing in the territory of India or any part thereof
having a distinct language, script or culture of its own shall have the right to conserve
the same.

29(2): No citizen shall be denied admission into any educational institution maintained
by the State or receiving aid out of State funds on grounds only of religion, race, caste,
language or any of them.

Article 30(1) says that all minorities, whether based on religion or language, shall have
the right to establish and administer educational institutions of their choice.

Article 30(1A) deals with the �xation of the amount for acquisition of property of any
educational institution established by minority groups.

Article 30(2) states that the government should not discriminate against any
educational institution on the ground that it is under the management of a minority,
whether based on religion or language, while giving aid.

Which of the following planets is closest to the Sun ?
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(1)   Earth

(2)   Moon

(3)   Mars

(4)   Mercury

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Mercury is closest to the sun.

Order of t he Planets in Our Solar System

1. Mercury

2. Venus

3. Earth

4. Mars

5. Jupiter

6. Saturn

7. Uranus

8. Neptune

IMPORTANT FACTS

Mercury-

It is a very hot planet.
It is the smallest planet in the solar system .
It do not have its own satellite or moon.
It has fastest revolution time.
It is also known as the Roman God of commerce. 

OPTIONS EXPLANATION

Earth

It is the third nearest planet  to the sun.
It is the �fth largest planet.
It is also known as blue planet.
It has one moon.

Moon

It is the earth’s only natural satellite.
The Moon is the  �fth largest natural satellite in the Solar System.
The Moon has no atmosphere.



The lack of atmosphere means no sound can be heard on the Moon , and the sky
always appears black.
A person would weigh much less on the Moon. 

Mars

It is also known as red planet  because it appears reddish due to presence of iron
oxides.
It is also known as roman god of war.
Its two satellite is phobos and deimos.

Who was the �rst Asian Winner of Nobel Prize ?

(1)   C.V. Raman

(2)   Rajiv Gandhi

(3)   Rabindranath Tagore

(4)   Mother Teresa

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Rabindranath tagore was the �rst Asian winner of noble prize.

He was a poet, artist, and thinker and became the �rst non-European to win the Nobel
Prize for Literature. 
Tagore, the �rst Indian Nobel prize winner won the award largely for his collection of
poems, Gitanjali.
The main theme of the collection of poems was devotion.

IMPORTANT FACTS

CV Raman – Nobel Prize for Physics (1930)
Har Gobind Khurana – Nobel Prize for Medicine (1968)
Mother Teresa – Nobel Peace Prize (1979)
Subrahmanyan Chandrasekhar – Nobel Prize for Physics (1983)
Amartya Sen – Nobel Prize for Economics (1998)
Venkatraman Ramakrishnan – Nobel Prize in Chemistry (2009)
Kailash Satyarthi – Nobel Peace Prize (2014)
Abhijit Banerjee – Nobel Prize for Economics (2019)
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Current carriers in solid conductors are

(1)   Protons

(2)   Neutrons

(3)   Free Electrons

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Current carriers in solid conductors are free electrons.

IMPORTANT FACTS

 

Current carriers Charge carriers

Solids - Conductors Free electrons

Insulators No charge carrier

Semiconductors Free electrons and holes

Liquids Positive and negative charged ions



Gases Gases are insulators of electricity.

They can be ionized by applying a high
potential di�erence at low pressure.

Charge carriers-Positive ions and electrons.

 

Light year is a unit of measurement of -

(1)   Speed of Rocket measured in a year.

(2)   Distance travelled by sound in a vacuum during one year.

(3)   Distance travelled by light in a vacuum during one year.

(4)   Speed of Aeroplane.

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Light year is a unit of measurement of distance travelled by light in a vacuum during one

year.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

Light year:

Light year is the unit of distance.
The speed of light is  3 x 10  m/s.
One light-year is about 6 trillion miles (9 trillion km).
Sun is the closest star to us. It is about 93 million miles away. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION -

Practical units of length :

1 Angstrom 

1 Nanometre 
1 Millimetre 

1 Centimetre 

1 Kilometre 
1 Light year  or 

1 Astronomical unit 

1 Parsec  light year 
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8

= 10−10 m

(nm) = 10−9 m

(mm) = 10−3 m

(cm) = 10−2 m

(km) = 10+3 m

= 9.46 × 1015 m 1016 m

(1AU) = 1.5 × 1011 m

= 3.26 = 3.083 × 1016 m



1 Mile 

1 Fermi 

The chemical name of Bleaching powder is also

(1)   Calcium sulphate 

(2)   Calcium oxychloride 

(3)   Sodium bicarbonate 

(4)   Sodium chloride 

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
The chemical name of bleaching powder is also calcium oxychloride CaOCl .

IMPORTANT FACTS

Bleaching powder

It is a mixed salt.
Formation -

Bleaching powder is used as an oxidizing agent  in chemical industries.
It is used for bleaching cotton and linen in the textile industry , wood pulp in paper
factories , and washed clothes in the laundry.
It is used for disinfecting drinking water .
Bleaching powder reacts with acids to produce chlorine gas.
CaOCl  + H SO  → CaSO  + Cl  + H O

OPTIONS EXPLANATION

Sodium bicarbonate – baking soda(NaHCO )

The baking soda is commonly used in the kitchen for making tasty crispy pakoras ,
etc. 
It is added for faster cooking.

It is produced using sodium chloride  as one of the raw materials.
It is a mild non-corrosive basic salt.
Sodium hydrogen carbonate is also an ingredient in antacids . Being alkaline, it
neutralizes excess acid in the stomach and provides relief. 

= 1.6 km

= 10−15 m
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2
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It is also used in soda-acid �re extinguishers.

Sodium chloride – common salt / table salt

The chemical formula of common salt is NaCl.
It is used in cooking food. It improves the �avor of food.
It is used in the food industry for preservation.
It is used for the production of sodium hydroxide, sodium carbonate, baking soda etc.
It is used for de-icing of roads.
It is required by our body for the working of nervous system and the movement of
muscles.

The percentage of pure gold in 18 -carat gold is

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
The percentage of pure gold in 18 carat gold is 75%.

IMPORTANT FACTS

A 24 carat gold is 100 percent pure gold and does not have any other metal mixed. 
The 22 carat gold is mostly used in making jewellery. In 22 carat gold, 22 parts of the
metal are gold and rest two comprises of metals like silver, zinc, nickel, and other
alloys. It is also known as 91.67 percent pure gold. 
The 18 carat gold comprises of 75 % gold mixed with 25 % of other metals such as
copper, silver, and other alloys. This type of gold is used to make stone studded
jewellery and other diamond jewellery. 
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Gold :

Gold is extremely unreactive  and doesn’t tarnish like most other metals.
Gold is the most malleable and ductile element.
Iron pyrites  (iron sul�de, FeS ) is known as Fool’s gold.
Purity of gold  is expressed in carats.
Ore of gold –  calaverite (AuTe )
Red gold – Cu and Au  -  Arti�cial form of gold that resembles like gold and used in

making cheap ornaments.
AuCl -  it is used in making antidote of snake poisoning.

Orange contains abundance of

(1)   Vitamin C

(2)   Vitamin A

(3)   Vitamin B

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Orange contains abundance of vitamin C.

Vitamin C is key to the immune system, helping prevent infections and �ght disease.
It is a water-soluble vitamin.
Vitamin C is also known as ascorbic acid.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

2

2

3 
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Vitamin A (Retinol) [Milk fat, Eggs, liver fats]

Vitamin D (Calciferol) [Fish oil, liver]

Vitamin E (Tocopherol)
[Oil, egg, yolk, leafy green vegetables.
wheat grain.]

Vitamin K (Menadione)
[Green leafy vegetables like spinach,
cabbage]

Vitamin C (Ascorbic acid) [Citrus fruits like orange, lemons, grapes]

Vitamin B1 (Thiamine) [Liver, kidney, egg yolk, fruits, cereal grains.]

Vitamin B2 (Ribo�avin) [Liver, egg, milk]

Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine) [Milk, egg, wheat grains, cereal grains.]

Vitamin B5 (Nicotinic acid /Niacin or
Nicotinamide)

[Egg, �sh, kidneys, meats, yeast.]

 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION -

Vitamin synthesized in the skin  – Vitamin D
Vitamins that are antioxidant -  Vitamin E and C
Vitamin for wound healing  - Vitamin C
Fat-soluble vitamins -  A, D, E, K
Water-soluble vitamins -  Vitamin B complex, Vitamin C
Heat Stable and light-sensitive  - Vitamin K and Ribo�avin
Vitamins stored in the liver  - Vitamin A, D, E and K

(1)   18

(2)   14

(3)   324

(4)   212

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
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√ ?
196 = 72

56

√ ?
196 = 72

56



(1)   115

(2)   770

(3)   885

(4)   1000

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Formula used:  

 is equal to :

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   1

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:

⇒ ?
196 = ( 9

7
)2

⇒ ? = 9×9×196
7×7

⇒ ? = 81 × 4

⇒ ? = 324
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885×885×885+115×115×115
885×885+115×115−885×115 =

a3 + b3 = (a + b)[(a2 + b2 − ab)]

885×885×885+115×115×115
885×885+115×115−885×115

=
(885+115)(8852+1152−885×115)

8852+1152−885×115

= 885 + 115

= 1000
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√5−√3
√5+√3

4 +√15

4 −√15

1
2



After doing rationalisation,

On decreasing the price of T.V. sets by , its sale is increased by . What is the e�ect
on the revenue received by the shopkeeper ?

(1)     increase

(2)     decrease

(3)     increase

(4)     decrease

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Let Price =  10 units,  Sale = 10 units

Hence, revenue will be decreased by 16%.

 

ALTERNATIVE METHOD  -

Here, discount sales

Required e�ect on revenue 

√5−√3
√5+√3

=
√5−√3
√5+√3

×
(√5−√3)

(√5−√3)

= 5−2√15+3
5−3

= 8−2√15
2

= 4 −√15
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30% 20%

10%

10%

16%

16%

x( ) = −30%, y( ) = 20%

= [x + y +
xy
100 ]%

= [−30 + 20 +
(−30)20

100
]%

= (−10 − 6)% = −16%



The average age of four players is  years. If the age of the coach is also included, the
average age increases by . The age of the coach is :

(1)   28 years

(2)   31 years

(3)   34 years

(4)   37 years

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
The sum of the ages of the four players  

Average with the coach included  

 Now,  

 Coach's age  
 Coach's age  years

�एकल� का �वलोम श�द है -

(1) ��ब�ल

(2) ��पया��त

(3) ��उपयु�त

(4) ��अकेला

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
�ा�या - एकल  का �वलोम श�द ब�ल  है।

अ�य �वक�प -  

पया��त - अपया��त
उपयु�त - अनुपयु�त
अकेला - �केला
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18.5

20%

= 4 × 18.5 = 74

= 18.5 × 120
100 = 22.2

⇒
 (4 players +Coach) age 

5 = 22.2

⇒ 74+ = 22.2 × 5 = 111

∴ = 111 − 74 = 37
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�दप�� का पया�यवाची कौन�सा है ?

(1) ���तर�कार

(2) ��अहंकार

(3) ���था

(4) ���वा�भमान

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
�दप� ' अहंकार  का पया�यवाची है।

अ�य �वक�प -

�तर�कार  का पया�यवाची श�द ह� - उपे�ा� अपमान� �नरादर� अवमानना� अवहेलना�
�था  का पया�यवाची श�द ह� - वेदना� संताप� शोक� खेद� �ःख आ�द�
�वा�भमान  का पया�यवाची श�द ह� - आ�मस�मान� आ�मा�भमान� आ�मगौरव।

अ�त�र�त �ब�� -

पया�यवाची श�द वे श�द ह�� �जन श�द� का अथ� एक समान होता है।
पया�य का अथ� है �समानाथ�क� तथा �वाची� का अथ� है �बोले जाने वाले� अथा�त् �समान बोले जाने वाले श�द�।
पया�यवाची श�द को अं�ेजी म� �पया�य� कहत ेह�।

�मन को हरने वाला� वा�य के �लए नीचे �दए गए �वक�प म� से एक श�द चु�नए :

(1) ��ममा��तक

(2) ��मनोहर

(3) ��मदम�त

(4) ��मदमयी

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
‘ मन को हरने वाला ’ के �लए एक श�द ‘ मनोहर ’ है।

 

�गागर म� सागर भरना� मुहावरे का अथ� �ल�खए ।
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(1) ��दोह� क� रचना करना

(2) ��थोड़े म� ब�त कहना

(3) ��ब�त बोलना

(4) ��कम बोलना

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
गागर म� सागर भरना मुहावरे का अथ� है - थोड़े म� ब�त कहना ।

वा�य �योग  - �बहारी क�व ने अपने दोह� म� गागर म� सागर भर �दया है।

अ�त�र�त �ब�� -

मुहावरा  - �ह�द� म� ऐसे वा�यांश� जो अपने साधारण अथ� को छोड़कर �वशेष अथ� को ��त करते ह�।�
मुहावरा अरबी भाषा का श�द है� �जसका शा��दक अथ� अ�यास करना होता है।

शु� वत�नी का चयन क��जए ।

(1) ��मह�वकां�ा

(2) ��माह�वाकां�ा

(3) ��मह�वाकां�ा

(4) ��महा�वाकां�ा

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
मह�वाकां�ा  शु� वत�नी वाला श�द है।
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Directions : Read the passage carefully and answer the corresponding questions : 
Nehru's was a many-sided personality. He enjoyed reading and writing books as much as
he enjoyed �ghting political and social evils or resisting tyranny. In him the scientist and
the humanist were held in perfect balance. While he kept looking at social problems from
a scienti�c standpoint, he never forgot that we should nourish the total man. As a
scientist, he refused to believe, in a benevolent power interested in men's a�airs; but, as a
selfproclaimed non-believer, he loved a�rming his faith in life and the beauty of nature.



Children he adored. Unlike Wordsworth, he did not see them trailing clouds of glory from
their recent sojourn in heaven. He saw them as blossoms of promise and renewal, the
only hope for mankind.

A many-sided personality means -

(1)   a complex personality.

(2)   a secretive personality.

(3)   a person having varied interests.

(4)   a capable person.

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
A many sided personality means a person having varied interests.

Hence, option 3 is the correct answer.

 

Additional Information -

a complex personality  :- This means that a complex personality is simply one that
features many facets or levels.

a capable person  :-  Someone who is capable has the skill or qualities necessary to do a
particular thing well, or is able to do most things well.  

a secretive personality  :- He seems mysterious because he doesn't reveal much about
himself.
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Directions : Read the passage carefully and answer the corresponding questions : 
Nehru's was a many-sided personality. He enjoyed reading and writing books as much as
he enjoyed �ghting political and social evils or resisting tyranny. In him the scientist and
the humanist were held in perfect balance. While he kept looking at social problems from
a scienti�c standpoint, he never forgot that we should nourish the total man. As a
scientist, he refused to believe, in a benevolent power interested in men's a�airs; but, as a
selfproclaimed non-believer, he loved a�rming his faith in life and the beauty of nature.
Children he adored. Unlike Wordsworth, he did not see them trailing clouds of glory from
their recent sojourn in heaven. He saw them as blossoms of promise and renewal, the
only hope for mankind.

Pt. Nehru enjoyed -



(1)   reading and writing books.

(2)   �ghting political and social evils.

(3)   resisting tyranny.

(4)   doing all these and much more.

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Refer to, 

Nehru's was a many-sided personality. He enjoyed reading and writing books as much as
he enjoyed �ghting political and social evils or resisting tyranny. 

With the reference of the above line we can conclude that Pt. Nehru enjoyed  reading and
writing books,  �ghting political and social evils and  resisting tyranny.

Hence, option 4 is the correct answer.
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Directions : Read the passage carefully and answer the corresponding questions : 
Nehru's was a many-sided personality. He enjoyed reading and writing books as much as
he enjoyed �ghting political and social evils or resisting tyranny. In him the scientist and
the humanist were held in perfect balance. While he kept looking at social problems from
a scienti�c standpoint, he never forgot that we should nourish the total man. As a
scientist, he refused to believe, in a benevolent power interested in men's a�airs; but, as a
selfproclaimed non-believer, he loved a�rming his faith in life and the beauty of nature.
Children he adored. Unlike Wordsworth, he did not see them trailing clouds of glory from
their recent sojourn in heaven. He saw them as blossoms of promise and renewal, the
only hope for mankind.

Which of the following statements re�ects Pt. Nehru's point of view ?

(1)   Humanism is more important than Science.

(2)   Science is supreme and Humanism is subordinate to it.

(3)   Science and Humanism are equally important.

(4)   There is no common ground between Science and Humanism.



Give Synonym for the following :

Famous

(1)   Awful

(2)   Poor

(3)   Popular

(4)   Steady

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
The synonym of the given word Famous  is popular .

Famous  : known about by many people.

Ex : Marie Curie is famous  for her contribution
(https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/contribution) to science
(https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/science). 

Popular  : liked, enjoyed, or supported by many people.

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Refer to, 

In him the scientist and the humanist were held in perfect balance. While he kept looking
at social problems from a scienti�c standpoint, he never forgot that we should nourish
the total man. As a scientist, he refused to believe, in a benevolent power interested in
men's a�airs; but, as a self proclaimed non-believer, he loved a�rming his faith in life and
the beauty of nature.

From the above lines we can infer that  'Science and Humanism are equally important'
from Pt. Nehru's point of view.

Hence, option 3 is the correct answer.

Additional Information:-

In option 1 we are talking that humanism is more important than science which is not
irrelevant according to the passage. And in option 2 it is talking that science is superior
and humanism is subordinate which is also not mentioned in the passage. Hence, option
2 is wrong. Option 4 is not mention in the passage.
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https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/contribution
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/science


 

Additional Information -

Awful  : extremely bad or unpleasant.

Poor  : having little money or few possession.

Steady  : happening in a smooth, gradual, and regular way, not suddenly or unexpectedly.

 

 

Give Antonym for the following :

Transparent

(1)   Obvious

(2)   Limpid

(3)   Opaque

(4)   Clear

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
The antonym of the given word Transparent is Opaque .

Transparent  :- (of a material or article) allowing light to pass through so that objects
behind can be distinctly seen. 

Ex :- Grow the bulbs (https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/bulb) in a
transparent  plastic (https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/plastic) box

(https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/box), so the children
(https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/children) can see
(https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/see) the roots
(https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/roots) growing
(https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/growing).

Opaque  :- not able to be seen through; not transparent.

Ex :- Bottles �lled with a pale opaque liquid.

 

Additional Information -

Obvious  :- easily perceive or understood.
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Limpid  :- (of a liquid) completely clear and transparent.

Clear  :- easy to perceive, understand, or interpret.

 

 
 

Select the related word from the given alternatives :

Ornithologist : Birds :: Anthropologist : ?

(1)   Plants

(2)   Animals

(3)   Mankind

(4)   Environment

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Just as ornithology gives informa�on about birds.

Similarly anthropology gives informa�on about Mankind. 

Hence, op�on (3) is the correct answer.

Choose the word which is least like the other words in the group.

(1)   Curd

(2)   Butter

(3)   Oil

(4)   Cheese

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
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Curd, bu�er and paneer are products made from milk whereas oil is different

from all these.

Hence op�on (3) is the correct answer.

In a certain code, PRODUCTIONS is written as QQPCVEUHPMT. How is ORIENTATION written
in that code ?

(1)   PQJDOVBSJNO

(2)   PQJDOUBUJPO

(3)   PSJFOVBSJNO

(4)   NSHFMVBSJNO

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
The series is as follows.

Hence, option (1) is the correct answer.

Pointing towards Rita, Nikhil said, "I am the only son of her mother's son." How is Rita
related to Nikhil ?

(1)   Aunt

(2)   Niece
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(3)   Mother

(4)   Cousin

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
The family tree is as follows.

Hence, option (1) is the correct answer.

If the  of August in a year is Thursday, the number of Mondays in that month is

(1)   3

(2)   4

(3)   5

(4)   6

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
We know that the month of August has 31 days.

It is given in the ques�on that 27th was Thursday + 4 = 31(Monday)

31(Monday) - 7 = 24 (Monday)

24(Monday) - 7 = 17 (Monday)

17(Monday) - 7 = 10 (Monday)

10(Monday) - 7 = 3 (Monday)
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27th 



That means (3,10,17,24,31) will be 5 Mondays.

Hence, op�on (3) is the correct answer.

In which of the following cities Light House Project is not implemented ?

(1)   Agartala

(2)   Ranchi

(3)   Chennai

(4)   Patna

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Prime Minister Narendra Modi laid the foundation stone of Light House Projects (LHP)

at six sites in six states  of the country through video conferencing on January 1, 2021.

Important facts -

The houses will be constructed under GHTC-India, which aims to provide an ecosystem
for holistic adoption of innovative technologies in the housing construction sector.
The project will consist of about 1000 houses at each location with associated
infrastructure facilities.
Light house projects will be taken up at Rajkot in Gujarat, Lucknow in Uttar Pradesh,

Indore in Madhya Pradesh, Ranchi in Jharkhand and Chennai in Tamil Nadu and
Agartala in Tripura.

Which Indian telecom company is world's �fth strongest brand ?

(1)   Reliance-Jio

(2)   Bharti Airtel

(3)   Idea

(4)   Vodafone

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
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According to the Brand Finance Global 500 Ranking 2021, Reliance Jio is the 5th
strongest brand in the world.

Important Facts -

According to Brand Finance's annual study on the most valuable and strongest global
brands,  WeChat tops  the Global 500 list of the strongest brands  internationally ,
which determines the relative strength of brands.
With a BSI score of 91.7 out of 100 and an AAA+ brand strength rating, Jio is a telecom
giant.
According to the Brand Finance Global 500 2021 ranking, Apple has been named as
the world's most valuable brand.
The brand value of the company is US$263.4 billion. Amazon is the second most
valuable brand after Google.

Tata  has retained its position as India's most valuable brand. It is ranked 77th
globally and has a brand value of US$21.3 billion.

WeChat is the world's strongest brand with a BSI score of 95.4. WeChat has overtaken
Ferrari to become the strongest brand.

Ferrari is the second strongest brand in the world.

Russian banks Sber and Coca-Cola are the third and fourth strongest brands
respectively.

The Project BOLD (Bamboo Oasis on Lands in Drought) was recently launched from which
state in India ?

(1)   Rajasthan

(2)   Haryana

(3)   Bihar

(4)   Madhya Pradesh

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
The BOLD (Bamboo Oasis on Landsin Drought)   project was recently started in the

state of Rajasthan, India. 

Important Facts -

Khadi and Village Industries Commission has launched BOLD (Bamboo Oasis on Land
in Draft)   project. 
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This is the �rst exercise of its kind in India which  was started from the tribal village
Nikla Mandwa in Udaipur, Rajasthan . 
Under this project, 5000 saplings of speci�c bamboo species i.e. Bambusa tulda and
Bambusa polymorpha  have been planted in about 16 acres.
This is a unique and �rst of its kind scienti�c exercise that serves the joint national
objectives of reducing deserti�cation and providing livelihood and multidisciplinary
rural industry support. It has been launched as part of  “Khadi Bamboo Festival”   of
KVIC  to celebrate 75 years   of Independence “Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav”.  KVIC is going
to replicate this project in village Dholera and Leh-Ladakh region of Ahmedabad
district of Gujarat by August this year. A total of 15,000 bamboo saplings will be
planted before August 2021 .

Which is �rst country to get free COVID19 vaccines through the COVAX scheme of United
Nations ?

(1)   Ghana

(2)   Nigeria

(3)   Africa

(4)   Sudan

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Ghana  is the �rst country to receive free COVID19 vaccines through the UN's COVAX

scheme .

IMPORTANT FACTS -

This vaccine has been manufactured by Serum Institute of India Lt. 
It has been prepared in collaboration with Oxford University  to make it.
It is given by UNICEF, a branch of the United Nations.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION -

UNICEF, originally called the United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund, now
o�cially the United Nations Children's Fund, is a United Nations agency responsible for
providing humanitarian and developmental assistance to children around the world.

Headquarters :   New York, United States
Head :  Catherine M. Russell
President :   Torey Hatrem
Founded :   11 December 1946, New York, New York, United States
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Subsidiaries :   UNICEF Australia, UNICEF Ireland, More
Founder : United Nations General Assembly, Ludvik Rajchaman
Parent Organization :  United Nations General Assembly

Who is the second Indian born American woman astronaut to �y to space ?

(1)   Sirisha Bandla

(2)   Shreya Badla

(3)   Ritu Karidhal

(4)   Kalpana Chawla

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Sirisha Bandla  has become the second woman of Indian origin to  go into space.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

Aeronautical engineer Sirisha Bandla became the  second Indian-American woman  to
�y in space on 11 July 2021.
She became the third Indian-origin woman after  Kalpana Chawla and Sunita
Williams  to �y into space.
Kalpana Chawla was the �rst woman astronaut of Indian origin.

Sirisha Bandla has become the second Indian-born woman to �y in space.
Bandla has also become the 4th Indian to �y in space.

Other Indians who went to space include Rakesh Sharma, Kalpana Chawla and Sunita
Williams.
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Name the Indian wrestler, who gets two year ban for doping recently.

(1)   Yogeshwar Dutt

(2)   Sumit Malik

(3)   Ravinder Singh

(4)   Pawan Kumar

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Wrestler Sumit Malik was banned for two years for doping.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

A banned chemical (methyl hexane amine) was used by Sumit Malik.
According to the World Anti-Doping Agency's ( WADA ) list of banned substances, MHA
is speci�cally banned in competition as a speci�c stimulant.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION -

He was a gold medalist in the 2018 Commonwealth Games.
He won silver medal at Asian Wrestling Championships and Commonwealth Wrestling
Championships in 2017.
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Which State in India is �rst state to implement an end to end e-Cabinet System?

(1)   Uttar Pradesh

(2)   Himachal Pradesh

(3)   Goa

(4)   Haryana

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Himachal Pradesh has become the �rst state in the country to make the entire cabinet
process  paperless   by implementing the    e-cabinet application  .

important facts

Chief Minister  Jai Ram Thakur  inaugurated the  �rst e-cabinet in Shimla on 5 February
2021 .
The entire process from the inception of the Cabinet   Memo   to the approval of the
Cabinet Memo has been made online.

Additional Information

Himachal Pradesh:
Chief Minister -   Jai Ram Thakur.
Governor -   Bandaru Dattatreya.
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"Shrestha” scheme is related to –

(1)   Students

(2)   Woman

(3)   Scheduled Tribe

(4)   Handicapped

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Shrestha Yojana was launched by the Union Minister of Social Justice and Empowerment Dr.

Virendra Kumar on June 3, 2022.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

This scheme was introduced for the Scheduled Castes , as they have faced historical
injustice in a hierarchical society and education is the most powerful tool to empower
them as a community.
The scheme will provide an equal opportunity to poor and meritorious scheduled
caste students.
It was started with the aim of providing quality education and opportunities to 3,000
students belonging to the Scheduled Caste category.
It envisions high quality free residential education for meritorious students of
scheduled caste communities from class 9th to class 12th for meritorious scheduled
caste  students.

Who will be covered under the scheme?

The scheme will cover those students whose  parents' annual income  is up to Rs 2.5
lakh per annum. 

Selection of students :

Around 3000 students will be selected for SHRESHTA (NETS) through National Entrance
Test.  They will be given admission in the best private residential-CBSE a�liated school
in class 9th and 11th to complete their education till class 12th. 
The best performing private residential- CBSE a�liated schools will be selected on the
basis of speci�c parameters. 
The entire cost of the school fee and hostel fee as well as the food fee will be borne by
the government.

Smartphone maker 'Vivo' appointed which cricketer as its brand ambassador?
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(1)   Virat Kohli

(2)   M.S. Dhoni

(3)   Ishant Sharma

(4)   Shikhar Dhawan

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Smartphone maker Vivo has appointed cricketer Virat Kohli as its brand ambassador.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

Vivo is a Chinese smartphone brand.
Virat Kohli was the former captain of Royal Challengers Bangalore in IPL.
Vivo was the title sponsor of the 2021 IPL edition.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION -

Virat Kohli is an Indian international cricketer and former captain of the India national
cricket team.
He holds the world record for the fastest to 23,000 international runs.

He was awarded the  Arjuna Award in 2013.
He was awarded the Padma Shri in 2017 under the sports category.
He was awarded the Rajiv Gandhi Khel Ratna in 2018.

Arti�cial Intelligence (AI) based portal 'SUPACE' launched for which court in India?

(1)   Delhi High Court

(2)   Gujarat High Court

(3)   Supreme Court

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
The Supreme Court of India  launched its �rst Arti�cial Intelligence portal SUPACE. 

The Supreme Court through SUPACE portal intends to use machine learning to deal
with the amount of data received regarding the various cases. It is a hybrid system and
a perfect combination of human intelligence and machine learning that works
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wonders in combination with human intelligence. The AI-controlled tool is designed to
process only information and make it available to judges for decision.

 

IMPORTANT FACTS -

The �rst Supreme Court in India was established in Kolkata under the Regulating Act
of 1773.
The Supreme Court in India was established under Article 124 in Part V of the
Constitution.
The President appoints the judges of the Supreme Court.
Presently Chief Justice of India N.V. Raman.
Justice N. V. Raman is the 48th Chief Justice of India .

He took oath on 24 April 2021.
In the original constitution, the total strength of the Supreme Court was �xed at 8
consisting of a Chief Justice and seven other judges.
At present, the Supreme Court has a Chief Justice and 33 other judges. In total 34
seats.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION -

The total number  of judges in the Supreme Court is  34, out of which   only 4   are
women.
Justice Shri HJ Kania  was the �rst Chief Justice of India.

The Federal Court of India was established under the Government of India Act 1935.
After India got independence in the  year 1947, the Constitution of India came into

force on 26 January 1950. With this the Supreme Court of India also came into
existence and  its �rst meeting was held on 28 January 1950.

 

How many Indian States share their boundary with Nepal ?

(1)   Five

(2)   Four

(3)   Three

(4)   Two

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
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There are �ve Indian states through which Nepal shares its border.
Nepal shares a border of about 1850 km with Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Bihar,

Sikkim, West Bengal.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

Recently, the Indian Prime Minister has visited Lumbini, Nepal, the birthplace of
Buddha, where he laid a foundation stone for a Buddhist Vihara, being built with
Indian assistance .
The India-Nepal Treaty of Peace and Friendship of 1950  forms the bedrock of the
special relations that exist between India and Nepal.
In 2019, Nepal released a new political map claiming Kalapani, Limpiyadhura and
Lipulekh of Uttarakhand and the area of Susta (West Champaran district, Bihar) as part
of Nepal’s territory.
India shares its border with 7 countries, including Pakistan, China, Nepal, Bhutan,
Myanmar and Bangladesh.

 

Which of the following is the capital of Costa Rica?

(1)   Nicosia

(2)   San Jose

(3)   Baku

(4)   Copenhagen

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
San Jose is the capital and largest city of Costa Rica

IMPORTANT FACTS -

Costa Rica is a rugged, rainforest Central American country with coastlines in the
Caribbean and Paci�c Ocean.
Although its capital, San Jose, is home to cultural institutions such as the Pre-
Columbian Gold Museum, Costa Rica is known for its beaches, volcanoes, and
biodiversity.

Roughly a quarter of it is made up of protected forest, which contains wildlife including
spider monkeys and quetzal birds.
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION -

The currency of this is the Costa Rican Colon.

The current president is Rodrigo Chaves Robles.

 

Which among the following is the o�cial language of Union Territory of Lakshadweep ?

(1)   Tamil

(2)   Malayalam

(3)   Great Andamanese

(4)   Sinhala

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Most of the Lakshadweep islands speak Malayalam.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

Area - 32 km

Establishment - 1 Nov. 1956

Population - 64,429 (Census 2011)

Neighbouring States - Kerala, Karnataka

Capital and largest city - Kavaratti

Members of Parliament - Lok Sabha = 1 , Rajya Sabha = 0

There is an estimation of about one lakh tones of tuna and tuna like �shes and about
an equal quantity of shark in the sea around Lakshadweep.

Industries - Fishing, Boat Building, Fishing and Travel, Coir.

Crops - Coconut, Copra, Banana

Literacy - 92.28%
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Sex Ratio (As per  census 2011) - 946/ Thousand male

Geography - Its 36 islands covering an area of 32 sq kms, only 10 are inhabitated. 

Kavaratti, Agati, Minicoy,Andrott, Kalpeni, Amini,Kadamatt Kiltan

When is 'Hindi Diwas' celebrated ?

(1)   September 14

(2)   October 1

(3)   November 2

(4)   October 3

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Hindi Diwas  is celebrated every year on 14 September.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

Hindi Diwas or National Hindi Day is celebrated on 14 September every year to mark
the adaptation of Hindi (written in Devanagari script) as the o�cial language by the
Constituent Assembly on 14 September 1949.
India's �rst Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru had decided to celebrate Hindi Diwas on
14 September.
Apart from Hindi Diwas, World Hindi Day  is celebrated on  10 January.
The day is celebrated to mark the anniversary  of the �rst World Hindi Conference
held in Nagpur on January 10, 1975, in which 122 delegates from 30 countries
participated.
The aim of the conference was to promote Hindi language across the world.
World Hindi Day was �rst celebrated in 2006   by former Prime Minister   Dr.

Manmohan Singh with an aim  to promote Hindi language   across the world.

Which of the following countries is not a member of SAARC ?

(1)   Nepal

(2)   Bangladesh

(3)   Afghanistan
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(4)   Myanmar

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Myanmar is not a member of the South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation. 

IMPORTANT FACTS -

SAARC stands for South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation, is an
intergovernmental organization for the development of economic and regional
integration.

SAARC member states include Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Nepal, the
Maldives, Pakistan and Sri Lanka.

SAARC is an organization of South Asian nations, founded in December 1985 by Mr.
Ziaur Rahman 

Headquater : Kathmandu, Nepal

Last Member to Join SAARC : Afghanistan (April 2007) 

Current President / Secretary-General of SAARC : Esala Ruwan Weerakoon (Sri Lanka) –
Took o�ce from 1st March 2020. 

9 Observers – Australia, European Union (E.U), Iran, Japan, Mauritius, South Korea,
United States of America (USA), China, Myanmar.

Motto : ‘Deeper Integration for Peace and Prosperity’ .  

In which of the following places AjantaEllora caves are situated ?

(1)   Bengaluru

(2)   Delhi

(3)   Aurangabad

(4)   Lucknow

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
The Ajanta and Ellora caves are located near Aurangabad in Maharashtra.

Important facts  -

Ellora is a   UNESCO World Heritage Site   located  in  the Aurangabad district of
Maharashtra state, India   . It is one of the   largest rock-cut Hindu temple cave
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complexes   in the world, containing   artifacts from the period 600–1000 CE   . 
Number of Caves:   There are a total  of  29 caves   (all Buddhist), of which 25 were

used as viharas or residential caves while 4 were used as chaityas or prayer halls. 
Development of caves in   200 BC took place between 650 AD   .  The Ajanta caves were
carved by Buddhist monks under the patronage of the 
Vakataka kings of whom Harisena was a prominent.

  The Ajanta Caves have been a UNESCO World Heritage Site since 1983.  
Information about the Ajanta caves is found in the travelogues of Chinese Buddhist
travelers   Fahien   (AD 380–415 during the reign of Chandragupta II) and   Hiuen
Tsang   (AD 606–647 during the reign of Emperor Harshavardhana).

Onam is the cultural festival of which Indian State/ UT ?

(1)   Assam

(2)   Kerala

(3)   Tamil Nadu

(4)   Karnataka

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
The festival of Onam is celebrated throughout the state of Kerala   .

important facts -

Onam is an   annual Malayali harvest festival celebrated in the  Indian state of Kerala  
.
A major annual event for Keralites, it is the o�cial festival of the state and includes a
spectrum of cultural events.
Drawing from Hindu mythology, Onam is reminiscent of kings Mahabali and Vamana.
Onam   is celebrated to honor the arrival of a mythological-demonic king Mahabali. 

Mahabali was a demon but he was known to be generous and kind. 
The highest peak in Kerala -   Anamudi (2,695 km).
The second highest peak in Kerala -   Meesapulimala (2,640 km).
Nickname of Kerala:   Spice Garden of India.
Major Dances -   Mohiniyattam, Kathakali
State Bird:   Great Hornbill
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�न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत ��� के उ�र चु�नए :

धरातल से यु� क� �वभी�षका� को सदा�सदा के �लए समा�त करने के �लए गाँधीजी ने �व� को अ�ह�सा �पी अ�� �दान
�कया। गाँधीजी कहा करते थे �क �ेम और अ�ह�सा के �ारा �व� के कठोर स ेकठोर �दय को भी कोमल बनाया जा सकता
है। उ�ह�ने इन �स�ा�त� का परी�ण भी �कया और वे ��नता�त� सफल �स� �ए। �ह�सा से �ह�सा बढ़ती है� �घृणा�� घृणा को
ज�म देती है और �ेम से �ेम क� अ�भवृ�� होती है। अतः यह �न��त है �क �बना �ेम और अ�ह�सा के �व� म� शा��त �ा�पत
नह� हो सकती। शा��त के अभाव म� मानव जा�त का �वकास स�व नह�। ��येक रा� का �व�ण�म�युग वही कहा जाता है�
जब�क वहाँ पूण� शां�त और सुख रहा हो तथा उ�मो�म रचना�मक काय� �कए जात ेह�। भौ�तक ��� से �ापार और कृ�ष
क� उ��त भी शां�तकाल म� ही स�व होती है� अतः हम य�द �व� का क�याण चाहते ह� तो हम� यु� का ब�ह�कार करना ही
होगा। अ�ह�सा और �ेम क� भावना से �व� म� शा��त �ा�पत करनी होगी� तभी �व� म� सुखमय एवं शां�तमय रा�य क�
�ापना स�व होगी।

�व� म� शां�त �य� आव�यक है ?

(1) ��मानव जा�त के �वकास के �लए

(2) ��उ�मो�म रचना�मक काय� के �लए

(3) ���ापार और कृ�ष क� उ��त के �लए

(4) ��कठोर से कठोर �दय को भी कोमल बनाने के �लए

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
�दये गये ग�ांश के अनुसार �व� म� शां�त मानव जा�त के �वकास के �लए आव�यक है।
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�नद�श : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत ��� के उ�र चु�नए :

धरातल से यु� क� �वभी�षका� को सदा�सदा के �लए समा�त करने के �लए गाँधीजी ने �व� को अ�ह�सा �पी अ�� �दान
�कया। गाँधीजी कहा करते थे �क �ेम और अ�ह�सा के �ारा �व� के कठोर स ेकठोर �दय को भी कोमल बनाया जा सकता
है। उ�ह�ने इन �स�ा�त� का परी�ण भी �कया और वे ��नता�त� सफल �स� �ए। �ह�सा से �ह�सा बढ़ती है� �घृणा�� घृणा को
ज�म देती है और �ेम से �ेम क� अ�भवृ�� होती है। अतः यह �न��त है �क �बना �ेम और अ�ह�सा के �व� म� शा��त �ा�पत
नह� हो सकती। शा��त के अभाव म� मानव जा�त का �वकास स�व नह�। ��येक रा� का �व�ण�म�युग वही कहा जाता है�
जब�क वहाँ पूण� शां�त और सुख रहा हो तथा उ�मो�म रचना�मक काय� �कए जात ेह�। भौ�तक ��� से �ापार और कृ�ष
क� उ��त भी शां�तकाल म� ही स�व होती है� अतः हम य�द �व� का क�याण चाहते ह� तो हम� यु� का ब�ह�कार करना ही
होगा। अ�ह�सा और �ेम क� भावना से �व� म� शा��त �ा�पत करनी होगी� तभी �व� म� सुखमय एवं शां�तमय रा�य क�
�ापना स�व होगी।

�व� शां�त क� �ापना के �लए सबस ेआव�यक है

(1) ���ह�सा और भय



(2) ��अ�ह�सा और �ेम

(3) ��आ�मीयता और समीपता

(4) ��प�र�म और �ान

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
गाँधी जी का मानना है �क �व� शां�त क� �ापना म� अ�ह�सा एवं �ेम आव�यक अ�� ह�।
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�नद�श : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत ��� के उ�र चु�नए :

धरातल से यु� क� �वभी�षका� को सदा�सदा के �लए समा�त करने के �लए गाँधीजी ने �व� को अ�ह�सा �पी अ�� �दान
�कया। गाँधीजी कहा करते थे �क �ेम और अ�ह�सा के �ारा �व� के कठोर स ेकठोर �दय को भी कोमल बनाया जा सकता
है। उ�ह�ने इन �स�ा�त� का परी�ण भी �कया और वे ��नता�त� सफल �स� �ए। �ह�सा से �ह�सा बढ़ती है� �घृणा�� घृणा को
ज�म देती है और �ेम से �ेम क� अ�भवृ�� होती है। अतः यह �न��त है �क �बना �ेम और अ�ह�सा के �व� म� शा��त �ा�पत
नह� हो सकती। शा��त के अभाव म� मानव जा�त का �वकास स�व नह�। ��येक रा� का �व�ण�म�युग वही कहा जाता है�
जब�क वहाँ पूण� शां�त और सुख रहा हो तथा उ�मो�म रचना�मक काय� �कए जात ेह�। भौ�तक ��� से �ापार और कृ�ष
क� उ��त भी शां�तकाल म� ही स�व होती है� अतः हम य�द �व� का क�याण चाहते ह� तो हम� यु� का ब�ह�कार करना ही
होगा। अ�ह�सा और �ेम क� भावना से �व� म� शा��त �ा�पत करनी होगी� तभी �व� म� सुखमय एवं शां�तमय रा�य क�
�ापना स�व होगी।

कठोर से कठोर �दय को भी कोमल बनाया जा सकता है

(1) ��स�य पालन �ारा

(2) ��मौन पालन �ारा

(3) ��अ�ह�सा �ारा

(4) ��भय �ारा

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
गाँधी जी का मानना है �क अ�ह�सा �ारा कठोर से कठोर �दय को भी कोमल बनाया जा सकता है।
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�नद�श : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत ��� के उ�र चु�नए :



धरातल से यु� क� �वभी�षका� को सदा�सदा के �लए समा�त करने के �लए गाँधीजी ने �व� को अ�ह�सा �पी अ�� �दान
�कया। गाँधीजी कहा करते थे �क �ेम और अ�ह�सा के �ारा �व� के कठोर स ेकठोर �दय को भी कोमल बनाया जा सकता
है। उ�ह�ने इन �स�ा�त� का परी�ण भी �कया और वे ��नता�त� सफल �स� �ए। �ह�सा से �ह�सा बढ़ती है� �घृणा�� घृणा को
ज�म देती है और �ेम से �ेम क� अ�भवृ�� होती है। अतः यह �न��त है �क �बना �ेम और अ�ह�सा के �व� म� शा��त �ा�पत
नह� हो सकती। शा��त के अभाव म� मानव जा�त का �वकास स�व नह�। ��येक रा� का �व�ण�म�युग वही कहा जाता है�
जब�क वहाँ पूण� शां�त और सुख रहा हो तथा उ�मो�म रचना�मक काय� �कए जात ेह�। भौ�तक ��� से �ापार और कृ�ष
क� उ��त भी शां�तकाल म� ही स�व होती है� अतः हम य�द �व� का क�याण चाहते ह� तो हम� यु� का ब�ह�कार करना ही
होगा। अ�ह�सा और �ेम क� भावना से �व� म� शा��त �ा�पत करनी होगी� तभी �व� म� सुखमय एवं शां�तमय रा�य क�
�ापना स�व होगी।

�कसी भी रा� के �व�ण�म�युग के �मुख त�व ह�

(1) ��धन और वैभव

(2) ��धन और स�मान

(3) ��आ�या�म और उपासना

(4) ��शा��त� सुख और रचना�मक काय�

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
�दए गए ग�ांश के अनुसार �कसी भी रा� के �व�ण�म�युग के �मुख त�व शां�त� सुख� और रचना�मक काय� है।
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�नद�श : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत ��� के उ�र चु�नए :  
धरातल से यु� क� �वभी�षका� को सदा�सदा के �लए समा�त करने के �लए गाँधीजी ने �व� को अ�ह�सा �पी अ�� �दान
�कया। गाँधीजी कहा करते थे �क �ेम और अ�ह�सा के �ारा �व� के कठोर स ेकठोर �दय को भी कोमल बनाया जा सकता
है। उ�ह�ने इन �स�ा�त� का परी�ण भी �कया और वे ��नता�त� सफल �स� �ए। �ह�सा से �ह�सा बढ़ती है� �घृणा�� घृणा को
ज�म देती है और �ेम से �ेम क� अ�भवृ�� होती है। अतः यह �न��त है �क �बना �ेम और अ�ह�सा के �व� म� शा��त �ा�पत
नह� हो सकती। शा��त के अभाव म� मानव जा�त का �वकास स�व नह�। ��येक रा� का �व�ण�म�युग वही कहा जाता है�
जब�क वहाँ पूण� शां�त और सुख रहा हो तथा उ�मो�म रचना�मक काय� �कए जात ेह�। भौ�तक ��� से �ापार और कृ�ष
क� उ��त भी शां�तकाल म� ही स�व होती है� अतः हम य�द �व� का क�याण चाहते ह� तो हम� यु� का ब�ह�कार करना ही
होगा। अ�ह�सा और �ेम क� भावना से �व� म� शा��त �ा�पत करनी होगी� तभी �व� म� सुखमय एवं शां�तमय रा�य क�
�ापना स�व होगी।

�नता�त� श�द का उपयु�त पया�य है

(1) ��भलीभाँ�त

(2) ���बलकुल

(3) ���व�धवत्



(4) ���न�न

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
�दये गए श�द �नता�त का पया�य ‘ �बलकुल ’ है।

Question 76: English language (UPSSSC PET)

�नद�श  : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत ��� के उ�र चु�नए :  
�व�ान आज के मानव�जीवन का अ�वभा�य एवं घ�न� अंग बन गया है। मानव�जीवन का कोई भी �े� �व�ान के अ�ुतपूव�
आ�व�कार� से अछूता नह� रहा। इसी स ेआधु�नक युग �व�ान का युग कहलाता है। आज �व�ान ने पु�ष और नारी�
सा�ह�यकार और राजनी�त�� उ�ोगप�त और कृषक� पूँजीप�त और ��मक� �च�क�सक और सै�नक� अ�भय�ता और �श�क
तथा धम�� और त�व� सभी को और सभी �े�� म� �कसी न �कसी �प म� अपने अ��तम �देय से अनुगृहीत �कया है। आज
समूचा प�रवेश �व�ानमय हो गया है। �व�ान के चरण गृ�हणी के रसोईघर स ेलेकर बड़ी�बड़ी �ाचीर� वाले भवन� और
अ�ा�लका� म� ही ���गत नह� होते� ��युत वे �ल और जल क� सीमा� को लाँघकर अ�त�र� म� भी ग�तशील ह�। व�तुतः
�व�ान अ�तन मानव क� सबसे बड़ी श��त बन गया है। इसके बल से मनु�य �कृ�त और �ा�णजगत का �शरोम�ण बन सका
है। �व�ान के अनु�ह से वह सभी �कार क� सु�वधा� और स�दा� का �वा�म�व �ा�त कर चुका है। अब वह ऋत�ऋतु�
के �कोप से भया�ांत एवं सं��त नह� है। �व�ुत ने उसे आलो�कत �कया है� उ�णता और शीतलता द� है� बटन दबाकर
�कसी भी काय� को स�� करने क� ताकत भी द� है। मनोरंजन के �व�वध साधन उसे सुलभ ह�। यातायात एवं संचार के
साधन� के �वकास से समय और �ान क� ��रयाँ ब�त कम हो गई ह� और समूचा �व� एक प�रवार�सा लगने लगा है। कृ�ष
और उ�ोग के �े� म� उ�पादन क� ती� वृ�� होने के कारण आज ��नया पहले स ेअ�धक धन�धा�य से स�� है। �श�ा और
�च�क�सा के �े� म� �व�ान क� देन अ�भन�दनीय है। �व�ान के सहयोग से मनु�य धरती और समु� के अनेक रह�य
ह�तामलक करके अब अ�त�र� लोक म� �वेश कर चुका है। सव�प�र� �व�ान ने मनु�य को बौ��क �वकास �दान �कया है
और वै�ा�नक �च�तनप��त द� है। वै�ा�नक �च�तन�प��त से मनु�य अ��व�ास� और ��ढ़�पर�रा� से मु�त होकर
�व� एवं संतु�लत ढंग से सोच��वचार कर सकता है और यथाथ� एवं स�यक जीवन जी सकता है। इससे मनु�य के मन को
युग� के अ��व�ास�� �मपूण� और द�कयानूसी �वचार�� भय और अ�ानता स ेमु��त �मली है। �व�ान क� यह देन �तु�य है।
मानव को चा�हए �क वह �व�ान क� इस सम� देन को रचना�मक काय� म� सु�नयो�जत करे।

�व�ान मानव क� सबसे बड़ी श��त इस�लए कही गई है �य��क इसके बल स ेमनु�य

(1) ���व�ुत श��त का �वामी है ।

(2) ���कृ�त और �ा�णजगत का �सरमौर है ।

(3) ��सभी भौ�तक सु�वधा� से स�� है ।

(4) ��अ�त�र� के �े� म� ह�त�ेप कर सकता है ।

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
ग�ांश के अनुसार �व�ान मानव क� सबसे बड़ी श��त इस�लए कही गयी है �य��क इसके बल से मनु�य �कृ�त और
�ा�णजगत का �सरमौर है।



Question 77: English language (UPSSSC PET)

�नद�श  : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत ��� के उ�र चु�नए :  
�व�ान आज के मानव�जीवन का अ�वभा�य एवं घ�न� अंग बन गया है। मानव�जीवन का कोई भी �े� �व�ान के अ�ुतपूव�
आ�व�कार� से अछूता नह� रहा। इसी स ेआधु�नक युग �व�ान का युग कहलाता है। आज �व�ान ने पु�ष और नारी�
सा�ह�यकार और राजनी�त�� उ�ोगप�त और कृषक� पूँजीप�त और ��मक� �च�क�सक और सै�नक� अ�भय�ता और �श�क
तथा धम�� और त�व� सभी को और सभी �े�� म� �कसी न �कसी �प म� अपने अ��तम �देय से अनुगृहीत �कया है। आज
समूचा प�रवेश �व�ानमय हो गया है। �व�ान के चरण गृ�हणी के रसोईघर स ेलेकर बड़ी�बड़ी �ाचीर� वाले भवन� और
अ�ा�लका� म� ही ���गत नह� होते� ��युत वे �ल और जल क� सीमा� को लाँघकर अ�त�र� म� भी ग�तशील ह�। व�तुतः
�व�ान अ�तन मानव क� सबसे बड़ी श��त बन गया है। इसके बल से मनु�य �कृ�त और �ा�णजगत का �शरोम�ण बन सका
है। �व�ान के अनु�ह से वह सभी �कार क� सु�वधा� और स�दा� का �वा�म�व �ा�त कर चुका है। अब वह ऋत�ऋतु�
के �कोप से भया�ांत एवं सं��त नह� है। �व�ुत ने उसे आलो�कत �कया है� उ�णता और शीतलता द� है� बटन दबाकर
�कसी भी काय� को स�� करने क� ताकत भी द� है। मनोरंजन के �व�वध साधन उसे सुलभ ह�। यातायात एवं संचार के
साधन� के �वकास से समय और �ान क� ��रयाँ ब�त कम हो गई ह� और समूचा �व� एक प�रवार�सा लगने लगा है। कृ�ष
और उ�ोग के �े� म� उ�पादन क� ती� वृ�� होने के कारण आज ��नया पहले स ेअ�धक धन�धा�य से स�� है। �श�ा और
�च�क�सा के �े� म� �व�ान क� देन अ�भन�दनीय है। �व�ान के सहयोग से मनु�य धरती और समु� के अनेक रह�य
ह�तामलक करके अब अ�त�र� लोक म� �वेश कर चुका है। सव�प�र� �व�ान ने मनु�य को बौ��क �वकास �दान �कया है
और वै�ा�नक �च�तनप��त द� है। वै�ा�नक �च�तन�प��त से मनु�य अ��व�ास� और ��ढ़�पर�रा� से मु�त होकर
�व� एवं संतु�लत ढंग से सोच��वचार कर सकता है और यथाथ� एवं स�यक जीवन जी सकता है। इससे मनु�य के मन को
युग� के अ��व�ास�� �मपूण� और द�कयानूसी �वचार�� भय और अ�ानता स ेमु��त �मली है। �व�ान क� यह देन �तु�य है।
मानव को चा�हए �क वह �व�ान क� इस सम� देन को रचना�मक काय� म� सु�नयो�जत करे।

वै�ा�नक �च�तन�प��त ने मनु�य का सबसे बड़ा उपकार यह �कया है �क उसे मु��त �मली है

(1) ��स�तु�लत अनु�च�तन से

(2) ��पुरानी �श� औपचा�रकता� से

(3) ���मपूण� ��ढ़वाद� �वचारणा से

(4) ���ाचीन सां�कृ�तक पर�रा� से

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
वै�ा�नक �च�तन�प��त से मानव जीवन म� �ा�त �मपूण� ��ढ़वाद� �वचारधारा� से मु��त �मली है।

Question 78: English language (UPSSSC PET)

�नद�श  : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत ��� के उ�र चु�नए :  
�व�ान आज के मानव�जीवन का अ�वभा�य एवं घ�न� अंग बन गया है। मानव�जीवन का कोई भी �े� �व�ान के अ�ुतपूव�
आ�व�कार� से अछूता नह� रहा। इसी स ेआधु�नक युग �व�ान का युग कहलाता है। आज �व�ान ने पु�ष और नारी�
सा�ह�यकार और राजनी�त�� उ�ोगप�त और कृषक� पूँजीप�त और ��मक� �च�क�सक और सै�नक� अ�भय�ता और �श�क



तथा धम�� और त�व� सभी को और सभी �े�� म� �कसी न �कसी �प म� अपने अ��तम �देय से अनुगृहीत �कया है। आज
समूचा प�रवेश �व�ानमय हो गया है। �व�ान के चरण गृ�हणी के रसोईघर स ेलेकर बड़ी�बड़ी �ाचीर� वाले भवन� और
अ�ा�लका� म� ही ���गत नह� होते� ��युत वे �ल और जल क� सीमा� को लाँघकर अ�त�र� म� भी ग�तशील ह�। व�तुतः
�व�ान अ�तन मानव क� सबसे बड़ी श��त बन गया है। इसके बल से मनु�य �कृ�त और �ा�णजगत का �शरोम�ण बन सका
है। �व�ान के अनु�ह से वह सभी �कार क� सु�वधा� और स�दा� का �वा�म�व �ा�त कर चुका है। अब वह ऋत�ऋतु�
के �कोप से भया�ांत एवं सं��त नह� है। �व�ुत ने उसे आलो�कत �कया है� उ�णता और शीतलता द� है� बटन दबाकर
�कसी भी काय� को स�� करने क� ताकत भी द� है। मनोरंजन के �व�वध साधन उसे सुलभ ह�। यातायात एवं संचार के
साधन� के �वकास से समय और �ान क� ��रयाँ ब�त कम हो गई ह� और समूचा �व� एक प�रवार�सा लगने लगा है। कृ�ष
और उ�ोग के �े� म� उ�पादन क� ती� वृ�� होने के कारण आज ��नया पहले स ेअ�धक धन�धा�य से स�� है। �श�ा और
�च�क�सा के �े� म� �व�ान क� देन अ�भन�दनीय है। �व�ान के सहयोग से मनु�य धरती और समु� के अनेक रह�य
ह�तामलक करके अब अ�त�र� लोक म� �वेश कर चुका है। सव�प�र� �व�ान ने मनु�य को बौ��क �वकास �दान �कया है
और वै�ा�नक �च�तनप��त द� है। वै�ा�नक �च�तन�प��त से मनु�य अ��व�ास� और ��ढ़�पर�रा� से मु�त होकर
�व� एवं संतु�लत ढंग से सोच��वचार कर सकता है और यथाथ� एवं स�यक जीवन जी सकता है। इससे मनु�य के मन को
युग� के अ��व�ास�� �मपूण� और द�कयानूसी �वचार�� भय और अ�ानता स ेमु��त �मली है। �व�ान क� यह देन �तु�य है।
मानव को चा�हए �क वह �व�ान क� इस सम� देन को रचना�मक काय� म� सु�नयो�जत करे।

�व� के प�रवारवत् लगने का �मुख कारण है

(1) ��यातायात एवं संचार साधन� का �वकास

(2) ���व�ान क� ग�तशील श��तयाँ

(3) ���व�ान क� जीवन से घ�न�ता

(4) ���व��ब�ु�व क� भावना का �वकास

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
यातायात एवं संचार साधन� के �वकास से समय एवं �ान क� ��रयाँ ब�त कम हो गयी ह� �जसके फल�व�प समूचा �व�
एक प�रवार�सा �तीत होने लगा है।

Question 79: English language (UPSSSC PET)

�नद�श  : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत ��� के उ�र चु�नए :  
�व�ान आज के मानव�जीवन का अ�वभा�य एवं घ�न� अंग बन गया है। मानव�जीवन का कोई भी �े� �व�ान के अ�ुतपूव�
आ�व�कार� से अछूता नह� रहा। इसी स ेआधु�नक युग �व�ान का युग कहलाता है। आज �व�ान ने पु�ष और नारी�
सा�ह�यकार और राजनी�त�� उ�ोगप�त और कृषक� पूँजीप�त और ��मक� �च�क�सक और सै�नक� अ�भय�ता और �श�क
तथा धम�� और त�व� सभी को और सभी �े�� म� �कसी न �कसी �प म� अपने अ��तम �देय से अनुगृहीत �कया है। आज
समूचा प�रवेश �व�ानमय हो गया है। �व�ान के चरण गृ�हणी के रसोईघर स ेलेकर बड़ी�बड़ी �ाचीर� वाले भवन� और
अ�ा�लका� म� ही ���गत नह� होते� ��युत वे �ल और जल क� सीमा� को लाँघकर अ�त�र� म� भी ग�तशील ह� ।
व�तुतः �व�ान अ�तन मानव क� सबसे बड़ी श��त बन गया है। इसके बल से मनु�य �कृ�त और �ा�णजगत का �शरोम�ण
बन सका है। �व�ान के अनु�ह से वह सभी �कार क� सु�वधा� और स�दा� का �वा�म�व �ा�त कर चुका है । अब वह
ऋत�ऋतु� के �कोप से भया�ांत एवं सं��त नह� है। �व�ुत ने उसे आलो�कत �कया है� उ�णता और शीतलता द� है� बटन



दबाकर �कसी भी काय� को स�� करने क� ताकत भी द� है। मनोरंजन के �व�वध साधन उसे सुलभ ह�। यातायात एवं संचार
के साधन� के �वकास से समय और �ान क� ��रयाँ ब�त कम हो गई ह� और समूचा �व� एक प�रवार�सा लगने लगा है।
कृ�ष और उ�ोग के �े� म� उ�पादन क� ती� वृ�� होने के कारण आज ��नया पहले से अ�धक धन�धा�य से स�� है। �श�ा
और �च�क�सा के �े� म� �व�ान क� देन अ�भन�दनीय है। �व�ान के सहयोग से मनु�य धरती और समु� के अनेक रह�य
ह�तामलक करके अब अ�त�र� लोक म� �वेश कर चुका है। सव�प�र� �व�ान ने मनु�य को बौ��क �वकास �दान �कया है
और वै�ा�नक �च�तनप��त द� है। वै�ा�नक �च�तन�प��त से मनु�य अ��व�ास� और ��ढ़�पर�रा� से मु�त होकर
�व� एवं संतु�लत ढंग से सोच��वचार कर सकता है और यथाथ� एवं स�यक जीवन जी सकता है। इससे मनु�य के मन को
युग� के अ��व�ास�� �मपूण� और द�कयानूसी �वचार�� भय और अ�ानता स ेमु��त �मली है। �व�ान क� यह देन �तु�य है।
मानव को चा�हए �क वह �व�ान क� इस सम� देन को रचना�मक काय� म� सु�नयो�जत करे।

ह�तामलक� श�द से अ�भ�ेत है

(1) ��अ�� पर�तु सायास बोधग�य

(2) ��पास म� रखे आँवले क� तरह

(3) ��हाथी के �लए आँवले क� तरह

(4) ���� और अनायास बोधग�य

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
�दए गए ग�ांश के अनुसार ह�तामलक  का अ�भ�ाय ��  और अनायास बोधग�य  से है।

Question 80: English language (UPSSSC PET)

�नद�श  : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत ��� के उ�र चु�नए :  
�व�ान आज के मानव�जीवन का अ�वभा�य एवं घ�न� अंग बन गया है। मानव�जीवन का कोई भी �े� �व�ान के अ�ुतपूव�
आ�व�कार� से अछूता नह� रहा। इसी स ेआधु�नक युग �व�ान का युग कहलाता है। आज �व�ान ने पु�ष और नारी�
सा�ह�यकार और राजनी�त�� उ�ोगप�त और कृषक� पूँजीप�त और ��मक� �च�क�सक और सै�नक� अ�भय�ता और �श�क
तथा धम�� और त�व� सभी को और सभी �े�� म� �कसी न �कसी �प म� अपने अ��तम �देय से अनुगृहीत �कया है। आज
समूचा प�रवेश �व�ानमय हो गया है। �व�ान के चरण गृ�हणी के रसोईघर स ेलेकर बड़ी�बड़ी �ाचीर� वाले भवन� और
अ�ा�लका� म� ही ���गत नह� होते� ��युत वे �ल और जल क� सीमा� को लाँघकर अ�त�र� म� भी ग�तशील ह� ।
व�तुतः �व�ान अ�तन मानव क� सबसे बड़ी श��त बन गया है। इसके बल से मनु�य �कृ�त और �ा�णजगत का �शरोम�ण
बन सका है। �व�ान के अनु�ह से वह सभी �कार क� सु�वधा� और स�दा� का �वा�म�व �ा�त कर चुका है । अब वह
ऋत�ऋतु� के �कोप से भया�ांत एवं सं��त नह� है। �व�ुत ने उसे आलो�कत �कया है� उ�णता और शीतलता द� है� बटन
दबाकर �कसी भी काय� को स�� करने क� ताकत भी द� है। मनोरंजन के �व�वध साधन उसे सुलभ ह�। यातायात एवं संचार
के साधन� के �वकास से समय और �ान क� ��रयाँ ब�त कम हो गई ह� और समूचा �व� एक प�रवार�सा लगने लगा है।
कृ�ष और उ�ोग के �े� म� उ�पादन क� ती� वृ�� होने के कारण आज ��नया पहले से अ�धक धन�धा�य से स�� है। �श�ा
और �च�क�सा के �े� म� �व�ान क� देन अ�भन�दनीय है। �व�ान के सहयोग से मनु�य धरती और समु� के अनेक रह�य
ह�तामलक करके अब अ�त�र� लोक म� �वेश कर चुका है। सव�प�र� �व�ान ने मनु�य को बौ��क �वकास �दान �कया है
और वै�ा�नक �च�तनप��त द� है। वै�ा�नक �च�तन�प��त से मनु�य अ��व�ास� और ��ढ़�पर�रा� से मु�त होकर



�व� एवं संतु�लत ढंग से सोच��वचार कर सकता है और यथाथ� एवं स�यक जीवन जी सकता है। इससे मनु�य के मन को
युग� के अ��व�ास�� �मपूण� और द�कयानूसी �वचार�� भय और अ�ानता स ेमु��त �मली है। �व�ान क� यह देन �तु�य है।
मानव को चा�हए �क वह �व�ान क� इस सम� देन को रचना�मक काय� म� सु�नयो�जत करे।

वै�ा�नक��च�तन� पदबंध से आशय है

(1) ��पर�रागत �च�तन

(2) ��भावा�मक �च�तन

(3) ��वै�ा�नक� �ारा �कया गया �च�तन

(4) ���व� एवं स�तु�लत �च�तन

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
�दए गए ग�ांश के अनुसार ‘ वै�ा�नक �च�तन ’ का आशय ‘ �व� एवं संतु�लत �च�तन ’ है।

Question 81: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Directions : The questions are based on the below shown graph. Answer these questions.

The graph shows the ratio of marks of History to Geography of 7 students in an
examination.



How many students got more marks in History than in Geography?

(1)   2

(2)   3

(3)   4



(4)   5

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
According to the graph, the ratio of students' history  and geography  is as follows

For student 1, 

For student 2, 

For student 3, 

For student 4, 

For student 5, 

For student 6, 

For student 7, 

It is clear from the given data that  three students   (Students 4, 5, and 7) scored more in
Geography than in History.

(H) G

H : G = 65 : 100

H : G = 85 : 100

H : G = 35 : 100

H : G = 125 : 100

H : G = 140 : 100

H : G = 95 : 100

H : G = 155 : 100

Question 82: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Directions : The questions are based on the below shown graph. Answer these questions.

The graph shows the ratio of marks of History to Geography of 7 students in an
examination.



Which of the following students got less marks in History than in Geography?

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

1, 3, 5, 6

1, 2, 3, 6

1, 4, 5, 7



(4)   

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
According to the graph, the ratio of students' history  and geography  is as follows

For student 

For student 

For student 

For student 

For student 5, 

For student 6, 

For student 7, 

It is clear from the given data that four students  have got less marks in History than in
Geography, which are   Student 1, Student 2, Student 3,  and   Student 6 .

4, 5, 7

(H) G

1,H : G = 65 : 100

2,H : G = 85 : 100

3,H : G = 35 : 100

4,H : G = 125 : 100

H : G = 140 : 100

H : G = 95 : 100

H : G = 155 : 100

Question 83: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Directions : The questions are based on the below shown graph. Answer these questions.

The graph shows the ratio of marks of History to Geography of 7 students in an
examination.



Percentage increase of marks in Geography from student 3 to 4 is 

(1)   15

(2)   20

(3)   90

−



(4)   Insu�cient data

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
According to the graph, the ratio of students' history  and geography  is as follows

For student 

For student 

For student 

For student 

For student 

For student 

For student 

Since we know the ratio of students' History and Geography marks, but the actual marks
of the students are not known. Hence the data is insu�cient.  

(H) (G)

1,H : G = 65 : 100

2,H : G = 85 : 100

3,H : G = 35 : 100

4,H : G = 125 : 100

5,H : G = 140 : 100

6,H : G = 95 : 100

7,H : G = 155 : 100

Question 84: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Directions : The questions are based on the below shown graph. Answer these questions.

The graph shows the ratio of marks of History to Geography of 7 students in an
examination.



The di�erence of the maximum ratio and minimum ratio of History/Geography is

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

0.45

0.50

0.90



(4)   

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
It is clear from the graph, maximum ratio  and minimum ratio 

Therefore, the required di�erence 

1.20

= 1.55 = 0.35

= 1.55 − 0.35 = 1.20

Question 85: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Directions : The questions are based on the below shown graph. Answer these questions.

The graph shows the ratio of marks of History to Geography of 7 students in an
examination.



Student 4 got 60 marks in Geography. His marks in History are -

(1)   48

(2)   68

(3)   75



(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
For student 4

So student 4's history marks = 75

Question 86: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Study the graph and answer the following question:

The maximum rise in the production of raw wool was in the year :

(1)   2017-18

(2)   2020-21

(3)   2016-17

(4)   2019-20

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
From option (a),

Growth in 2017-18  Metric Ton= 76 − 65 = 11



From option (b),

Increase in 2020-21  Metric Ton

From option (c),

Growth in 2016-17  Metric Ton

From option (d), 

Growth in 2019-20  Metric Ton

Hence, option (c) is correct.

= 73 − 68 = 5

= 65 − 53 = 12

= 68 − 58 = 10

Question 87: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Study the graph and answer the following questions:

During the last four years, the production of raw wool increased by _______  on the
production of the �rst four years.

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Production in �rst four years  metric ton 

Production in last four years   metric ton

%

26.8

22.2

19.8

25.0

= 56 + 51 + 53 + 65 = 225

= 76 + 58 + 68 + 73 = 275



 Required percentage increase ∴ = 275−225
225 × 100%

= 5000
225 % = 22.2%

Question 88: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Directions : Study the graph and answer the following questions:

The average production during the eight years was

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
8 years average production 

67.2MT

62.5MT

50.0MT

52.8MT

=
 output of the first four years + output of the last four years 

8

= 225+275
8 = 500

8 = 62.5MT

Question 89: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Study the graph and answer the following questions:



The maximum percentage decrease of production over the previous year was in the year :

(1)   2018-19

(2)   2017-18

(3)   2013-14

(4)   2014-15

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
From option (a), percentage decline in production in 2018-19

From option (d), percentage decrease in production in 2014-15

Hence, maximum percentage decreased in 2018-19 option (a)  .

=
76 − 58

76
× 100

= 23.7%

=
56 − 51

56
× 100

= 8.9%

Question 90: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Study the graph and answer the following questions:



The production of raw wool in 2014-15 was of the production in 2019-20.

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Let the production of 2014-15 be  times the production of 2019-20. 

1
3

2
3

1
2

3
4

x

⇒ 68 × x = 51

⇒ x = 51
68

= 3
4

Question 91: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Directions: Read the following table and answer the questions given below it.



In which year commission earned by the salesman  showed the highest increase that of
the preceding year ?

(1)   2016

(2)   2017

(3)   2018

(4)   2019

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Increase % of commission earned in 2016    (Highest)

Increase % of commission earned in 2017 

Increase % of commission earned in 2018 

Increase % in commission earned in 2019 

Hence, the increased % of  commission earned by salesman C in 2016  is the highest.

C

= 27800−26200
26200 × 100 = 6.1%

= 28200−27800
27800 × 100 = 1.44%

= 29100−28200
28200 × 100 = 3.20%

= 30000−29400
29400

× 100 = 2.04%

Question 92: English language (UPSSSC PET)



Directions: Read the following table and answer the questions given below it.

In the year 2018 the commission of B was approximately what percent of the total
commission earned by all salesmen in that year ?

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
In 2018,

Commission earned by salesman B 

Commission earned by all salesmen 

 Required Percentage 

19.05

98

80

= 28000

= 146960

∴ = 28000
146960 × 100% = 19.05%



Question 93: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Directions: Read the following table and answer the questions given below it.

Which salesman's commission in 2018 show the highest increase over that in 2015 ?

(1)   A

(2)   B

(3)   D

(4)   C

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
The required increase in commission of salesman 

The required increase in commission of salesman 

The required increase in commission of salesman    (highest)

The required increase in commission of salesman 

Hence, the desired increase in commission of   salesman C   is the  highest  

A= 29800 − 27350 = 2450

B= 28000 − 26850 = 1150

C= 29100 − 26200 = 2900

D= 30060 − 27850 = 2210



Question 94: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Directions: Read the following table and answer the questions given below it.

In which of the following year was the di�erence between the highest and lowest
commission earned by any salesman maximum ?

(1)   2017

(2)   2018

(3)   2019

(4)   2020

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Di�erence between highest and lowest commission earned in 2017

Di�erence between highest and lowest commission earned in 2018

= 29800 − 25200 = 4600

= 30060-28000  = 2060



Di�erence between highest and lowest commission earned in 2019
   ( maximum )

Di�erence between highest and lowest commission earned in 2020

Hence the di�erence between the highest and lowest commission earned in   2019
 is  maximum .

= 29800 − 24600 = 5200

= 32000 − 27000 = 5000

Question 95: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Directions: Read the following table and answer the questions given below it.

In the year 2019, commission earned by salesman D was approximately what percent of
commission earned by A ?

(1)   18

(2)   21

(3)   52

(4)   None of these



Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
In year 2019,

 Required percentage  =
Commission earned by salesman D 

Commission earned by salesman A 
× 100

=
29800

24600
× 100%

= 121.1%

Question 96: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Directions : Study the table and answer the questions given below :

In which of the following months is the average of the number of opened accounts the
maximum ?

(1)   June

(2)   September

(3)   August

(4)   May

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Average of total accounts opened in June= 28+18+45+42

4 = 133
4



Average of total accounts opened in September

  ( maximum )

Average of total accounts opened in August

Average of total accounts opened in May  

Hence, the average of accounts opened in   September is  maximum .

= 55+45+40+60
4 = 200

4

= 65+30+35+50
4 = 180

4

= 25+22+30+35
4

= 112
4

Question 97: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Directions : Study the table and answer the questions given below :



The number of accounts opened in Aug. is approximately what per cent more or less than
the number of accounts opened in June ?

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:

Required  

 

33.5

35.3

34.6

40

% =
August accounts −June accounts 

June accounts  × 100%

= 180−133
133 × 100%

= 35.34%

Question 98: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Directions : Study the table and answer the questions given below :



What is the ratio of the number of accounts opened in Angel to that opened in Zerodha
from May to September ?

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Total accounts opened by Angel  

Total accounts opened by Zerodha 

1.5

0.75

2.25

1.04

= 25 + 28 + 35 + 65 + 55 = 208

= 30 + 45 + 50 + 35 + 40 = 200



 Required ratio ∴ = 208
200

= 26
25

= 1.04

Question 99: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Directions : Study the table and answer the questions given below :

In which Share broker is the average number of accounts opened the maximum?

(1)   Angel



(2)   Sharekhan

(3)   Tradebull

(4)   Zerodha

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Average of accounts opened in Angel 

Average of accounts opened in Sherkhan 

 Average of accounts opened in Tradebull    ( maximum )

 Average of accounts opened in Zerodha

Hence the average of the accounts opened in Tradebull is maximum.

= 25+28+35+65+55
5 = 208

5

= 22+18+32+30+45
5 = 147

5

= 35+42+45+50+60
5 = 232

5

= 30+45+50+35+40
5 = 200

5

Question 100: English language (UPSSSC PET)

Directions : Study the table and answer the questions given below :



The average number of accounts opened in Tradebull is approximate what per cent more
or less than the average number of accounts opened in Sharekhan ?

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Required Percentage 

57.82

60

45.90

50.69

=
 Accounts Opened with Tradebull - Accounts Opened with Sherkhan 

Accounts Opened with Sherkhan 
× 100%



=
232/5−147/5

147/5
× 100%

= 85
147 × 100%

= 57.82%


